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"FEED M'E ON F ACTS."-TI/oJlIa" Carl!"". 
ElO co. 
In addition to nearly all the great money first llrizes, all over the C ountry, won on the famous " Compensating :Pistons," 
MES SRS. BOOSEY & CO. wish to draw special attention to the following 
Ch�lUpionships for the 1st 
THOUSAND GUINEA CHAllENGE TROPHY, CRYSTAL PALACE, 1901 :-Lee Mount; 
Conductor, W. SWINGLER, Esq. 
I'art Set inclll<ling llaritone, }�uphonion. al1tl Basse. with ('ompensating Pistons 
BElLE VUE, SEPTEM.BER ;--�ingston Mills; Conductor. A. OWEN, Esq. SOUTH WALES, Sen!or Sectl.on ;-Ferndale ; Conductor, S. RADOLIFFE, Esq. 
SOUTH WALES, JUnior Section :--Blaenavon Templars; 
Conductor, J. BOND, Esq. 
MIDLOTHIAN LEAGUE:- Musselburgh and Fisherrow; 
Conductor, T. MOORE, Esq. 
Ye�r of the 20th Century. 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Senior Section :-Milnwood ; 
Conductor, J. McCUBBREY. Esq 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Juniol' Section:-Galston Burgh; 
Conductor, W. SMITH Esq. 
PLEASLEV CUP :-Hucknall Temperance (divide) ; Conductor, S. TAYLOR, Esq. 
KINNEIL CHALLEt�GE CUP: -Quarter Colliel'Y; Conduc�ol', A. BELL, Esq. 
SCOTTISH BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION, Junior Section: Bathgate. 
Conductor. F. FARRAND, Esq . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••• t •••••••••• 
These splendid results emphasize the fact that for Old and Young Bands there is none to equal the famous 
P.A..TEN"T C01"d:PEN"S..A.T:IN"G- PISTON"S. 
NOTE THE DIVERSITY OF THESE RESULTS, BANDS and CONDUCTORS! ANY BAND CAN WIN V'vITH BOOSEY'S I 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Owing to the gl'eat number of Instruments 
on orde1', we are compelled to slIspend 
our o ffe l' to lend to Young Bands Insh'u­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TD.� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
--
CHRIS. S�fITII, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR 
44. CHURCH LANE, GORTON. �lA)lCHE�TER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(!'IOT.O CO'RXET,. 
TRAINER AND JUDG�: OF ('OXTE'ns, 
OLD NEPTUSE ISX, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contetit •. 
. , 45 YEARS' EXPERJEXCF.. ,', 
SLAI'I'HWAITE, HUDDERSFlRLD. 
J. J. BRADY, A, r,n;s .• V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, CO�IPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUXTS HEATH , \\·IlJXl:::-:. 
B. D. JACKS OX, Cf ,._� :D!.I: - , - , The Yetcrun Yorkshire Trainer and J lIdgc, 30 \'l'ar< experience (over 100 First Prizes). • 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1901, 
GREAT CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST. 
NO LESS THAN SEVEN OF THE PRIZE BANDS PLAYED PRACTICALLY FULL SETS OF 
F.A.1W: <> 'U S 61;61; PR.O T <> T"Y"PE" X N" S T B, "u  J.v.I: E:aT T Sm 
THE VV I NNERS OF T H E  
1,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP 
(LEE :MOUNT - - W. Swingler), 
Used 17 of these all-conquering Instruments out of a total of 23. 
See what these Champion Bands say in "B.B B.B." for October, gratis and post free on application. 
JOSE::.-. a _. G:I'A1VJ[� J[w4i ...... ited� 
�27, ST RANG E'N A YB, :l:v.f:ANOE:ESTER. 
CONTEST RESULTS for 1901 prove that for PRIZE WINNING The Famous " CLEAR BORE !I INSTRUMENTS are without equal. 
USED in Full or PART SETS or by tne SOLOISTS of the most successful Bands of the year. The following are a few of the principal Contests: 
At BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY, 1901, by the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th Prize Winners. 
" " " " SEPTEMBER, 1901, by the 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 7th Prize Winners 
" NEW BRIGHTON, DUNDEE, and the CRYSTAL PALACE, 1901. 
" KIRKCALDY, FERRANTIS BAND took 2nd Prize (£40) playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM' Instruments 
(First Con.test atte:n.ded). 
At the MANX CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, November 12th, 1901, the METROPOLITAN BAND took 1st Prize and 3 Medals 
in Selection and 1st in March, playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM In.stl::'urne:n.ts. 
The Secretal'y of the PARR TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND writes as follows :-" OU1' record up to the present time is 12 PRIZES FOR 14 CONTESTS ATTENDED:' 
This Band uses a Full Set of HIGHAM INSTRUl\IENTS. 
BANDS DESIROUS OF FIGURING SUCCESSFULLY IN THE CONTEST FIELD SHOULD HAVE THEIR INSTRUMENTS REPLACED by the HIGRAM'. 
Why spent! yea�s St�uggling vvith ilnpe,.f"ect anti expe�imental Inst�umen ts? Get the HIGHAM "CLEAR BO�E" say� one of the most successful Cont
est Cond ... cto�9. 
You will find you� vvo�k a pleasu�e, and be able to play ,n tune. 
EVERV INST RU:M:ENT :M:ADE T H ROUG HOUT AT T HE � I G H A:M: FACT
ORV. 
Illustrated Cat'\logues and Price Lists, and all particulars of these splendid Instpuments on application. ELECTRO-PLATING, GILDING, and ENGRAVING in all its Bpanches. 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Forelgn-
TELEPIIOliE �o. 3666. 
-
Age:n.t-J. E. VVARD, 47, To:n.g Road, Leeds. 
Band Uniforms. : 
/ 
� ,TO 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
.../ � ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. � -r.. We have in Stock a large variety of o samples to meet the requirements of " EDWI " LYONS � THE UNIFORMS' ACT, , � and 
:ii'�e:�::::e:::�
ia
::Plf�; I 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, I o tion. When writing for 28 (RE��MBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
is advisable to state 
?J) samples or quotation, it 
about the price you I BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
wish to pay, as I THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
we then know References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
better what 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &C., &c. quality to 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. SUbmit. 
U ED"":IN" '" L'Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, I 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORK�. -
MR. ALFRED GILl. Y 
(Late i\Ianager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AXD REED K\..NDS PREJ',\..RED ron 
COXTESTS OR COXOERTS. COKTESTS 
ADJUDICATED. 
133, MOSS L_\"NE K\..ST, MAXCHESTER. 
FESTOM RE�SHA'Y, 
COSTEr::i1' rl'iU.ISE1� .��D JeDG E, 
BROCKIIOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
G. 'I'. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAI:NEH. 
12, ST. _UDAN'S lWAD, ]�AST Dl�L\\,ICH, 
LONDON, S.B. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the N orth,Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND , 
CONTEST TRAINER AXD JUDGE, 
14, MENTO); E  AVENUE, PORTOBELLO. -".B 
JOHN PARTINGTOX 
(SOLO CORNET). 
'PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OH BAND AND CHORAL CO:\TESTS. 
BAXDS TRAIXEU FOR CONTEST�. 
12, IIEXRY STREET, BOLTOX. -
T. P R E �T ON' 
(SOLO E{jPHO�Ir::\I), 
ADJUDICATOR AND TnAINlm, 
6, COPPICE STREET, OLDHA:\I. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHO:-lIUMIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (;'\ (,rthern I 
Bauds in the World. 
CO:"!'fES,[S ADJUDICATED 1,URING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rifle.i. 
Bagillt Eisteudfod. Colwick ilall, J3Ja�kpool, South, 
port, Hitchen, LlIton, Cadishead, Bridli ngton SP:l 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', IIexham, ami Dobcross. 
ADDREss-GROSVENOR ST., STALYBRIDGE. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR.} & TEACITER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
BANDS 'l'RAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
WILLL-UI BOOTH, 
S!J, m�A KE STREET, ROCHnAL:E. 
An immense 'luantity of Second,hand Cbl'i"nl:t.,. 
Dassoons, 000i'", Uornpt�, Horns, Troml:onc·" and aI, 
Bra's Tn�trnm(,llt" all in good condition; tu be soU 
ehe[l,l'. 
"-. B. ha� alway, in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SE CO)' D,lUXD IXSTRU:\IE).Tf\. 
A HELFING- HAND. 
�-
That i:-i what e\'l:!ry uand3mau receiv£'; • l tl d Z '1 C \1::) 
of les;om by post in 
THEORY OF MC'll·. 
�end for 'ull p�rti,"lur., 
HERBERT WHITELEY 
\1 Ut,1 A:\ Ih. nOBCnO.��. \!.\ OI.DI:f.\ 1/ 
illn. H. Ll,YTOX, 
:)[C�TC.\ L rX�TnF:'I! F::\T TIE.\! 1':1:, 28 (Renumbered 87), SAM'C'EL S'l'BEE'l', WOOLWICK. 
= 
I LE \TlIU: '_\�l': :\L\KElt. e\l .1('I>[l' \T(' L 
}'tc. 
•• 1._& nr, lIu4l0m. Gold-Lac.d Ca)) pr ... nied fre. io every Bandmaster who .. ord.JI for 
Uniform. and Cap. are &'i .... n to "BDWIN" LYON •• 
�� \E.\I:� KU'llE�E"TATIY£ F('I� n· ""_ \ Ct . 
AI'I nr.'--
155, \\"L�T 1:).1) ::-:1'[tFF.1', OT.l.H \)1. 
• 
2 
A a  TV::.EC..TT4F:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER1 
SILVElt-:PLATElt, G-ILDElt, AND AltTIS'l'IO ENG-ltAVElt, 
sa, LO::a1d.O::a1 Road., DlXa::a1oh..este:a:-. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating In all its Branches. 
. --
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS! RE PAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Bra98 and Plated S�ts at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and te;ted against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, TromboneS', and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessiona.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for oar new ones. 
Every kind of Band Itlstrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, ma.loon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
13a,nd Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
Best Price .. llowed for Old Uniforms when oruer placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, a.nd write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. \Ve sell 
nothing but High-class Uniforms at the lowest possible priceR. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. "IVrite at onc e to 
I W. S. HODCSON & CO., : ZE'l"LAND S'l". & VIC'l"ORIA. LANE, :Il"C'DDERSFIEI.D 
LEATlIER CASES I LEA'l":a:ER CASES! 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. 6cl., 10s. 6<1., and 8s, bd, 
Imitation Leather from 45. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send fOI 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
G-ISBORNE STILL LEADS I 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." G ISBORNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands, 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
Ragd, Draught Protector 
No 177.247 ' 
c. 
BAND LAMPS, 
GISBORNE'S Newlylmproved Won't soil uniform. Givin8 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. 6d., as sketch; 
No. 2, 25.; No. 3. Is. 8d. ; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete ; 
special oil tray. 2d. extra. Post. 
Bd. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, 4d extra 
Send for price list and ,amples 
Money returned if not approved 
Don't decide elsewhere till yot 
have got a list from 
x o. 1 �t::md as sketch; won't hlo'l'l 
over iu wind, 28. 6d. 
Xo, 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
Xo. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post Gd. per Stand extra. 
El'ery Stand w&:rranted 12 month •. 
GISBORXE makes his Stands for use, 
not tlimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STAXDS CA� BE HAD IF W AXTED, similar A. HALL GISBORNE) 
APOLLO WORKS, to those sold by dealers, bu" cannot he recommended. 
VERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
MAHILLON & co., 
1S2, �ard.O-.:L:a:- St:a:-eet, LO::a1d.on., "WV". 
R Boon to Soprano Cornet PJa.}1ers. 
All Ca. ta.loa'ues, 
Estima.tes, &e., 
post free 
Instruments 
sent on 
on a.J)J)liea.tion. approva.l. 
C MAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRUMPET IN E-FLAT, a �erfect substi�ute for the E�f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce wIth ease the entIre register of the ordinary cornet [tvoidinO' all exertion and 
difficul�y in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
' '" 
It IS a ,veil-known fact that the soprano cornet is a yery hard and difficuit instrument to blow, 
and even a good player �xperienc:s difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, on C. MAHILLON AND CO. S Sopranmo Trumpet, in E-flat, it can be produced with ease and moreover 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
" , 
«THE DIAPHQNIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLENT TOKE, MODEL, A:lD :FIXISU 
Every Illstr ument thoroughly tested before being sent out. Exchan"ed if not 
approved within one ltlonth,. and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years� accordmg to class. 
Cornets from 21/- E-£lat Bombaruons from .£1 4s· 
Flugel Horns " 45/- BB-flat Bombardon; " .£6 6,. 
E· £la t Tenors " 42/- Trombones " 36 / -
B·f1at Baritones " 413/- Clarionets " 30/· 
B-f1at (or C) Euphonium" SS/- Side Drum; " 19/-
Send for Catalogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
T�E MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A ltE NOW IN USE IN 'l"IIE FOLLOWING- BANDS:­
THE ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, 
THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS, 
THE SCOTS GUARDS, 
THE ROYAL ENGINEERS, 
THE IRISH GUARDS. 
IF THESE MUSICIANS DO NOT KNOW GOOD INSTRUMENTS, WHO DOES? 
Write for 
Catalogues to A. W. GILMER & 
32, PARADISE STREET, BIR MINGHA M. 
co., 
iWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JA:\L<\RY 1, 1902. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIEC E, 
Invented by AlhBrt MariB, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
DEAR SIR, l<�F,BRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tfie pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip Division, as well as thtl Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the sa'dng of effort in blowing being most marked. 
It is needless for Dl(, to add, Jhe great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGIIT, 
To Mr. S, ARTH'CR CHAPPELL, Bandmaster, Royal �farines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, " for Flusel Horn, Tenor Horn: '�nd Bugle 
" " for Baritone and Tenor Trompone .. . 
" " for l!!uphonium and Bass Trombone 
" " for E -ftat Bombardon . . . . . . 
" ., for B g·ftat Bombardon 
E'C'GENE AI.:BE1't'I"S CLAnIONE'l'S. 
£ s, d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 0 
0 8 6 
o 10 0 
£ 8. d 
Ct.ARIONET, cocm, or black wood, in A, B-f1at, C, or E.fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B -flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 10 10 0 
NOW ltEADY.-FOR F'C'LL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Al'ra.n�ed by C. G-odfl'cy, a.nd C. Godfl'cy, Junr. 
Selection .. HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection . .  UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan 
Selection . .  COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier' Selection ._ THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK . .  . .  .. .. Kerker. 
Selection 
Selection 
Price 
.. .. THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sullivan. 
THE EMERALD ISLE Sullivan and Ge�man. 
5/- (ex:tra. parts 3d. each.). 
Sole Agent-S. AR'l'lt"O'R CltA:E':E'ELL, 
625 N'e� BOJl1d. St:reet.. LO::J:I.d.oJl1, ,;.IV'_ 
36 
::H:_ D_ 
TO 42, 
DO"V'G-L.A..S & SON, 
STREET, GLASGOW.� BRUNSWICK 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." " Will." carry a,n InstrumelC't /lbout withyo:, iu SllCh a Douglas' do their own engraviug. . s.tate ;8 ]I; o. 1, when It can be made like new for 1 Douglas' olVn malce are the best in the worllt. a ��w sh,llIngs. . " Do uglas' patent blockin� system enables them to repair 
,,
�ut ,,:here can I get It done ? . ;, �;:l other makes of instruments bette!' than the maker s Take It to the same place that I took mllle- themselves. 
H. D. DOCGLAS & SOX, Douglas' have been established over half·a-century. 
36 TO 42, Bltl':\S\\,IC.b: STltEET, GLASGOW, Douglas' supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, spriugs. 
who will "BLOCK" it, and make it as good as ever in htljf 1 1 Douglas: supply batons, ):looks, cards, paper, musi<� stands. 
no time, and twice as cheap as auy one else. �1ine was just Douglas, supply everythmg. for Brass, Reed, 01' Strlllg Band. 
as had as yours beforc 1 sent it to them. Douglas havesecond·hand lDstrumentsof every make for sale 
"LOOK AT IT �OW" (Xo. 2). I But ;t' is it; th� repairil;g li�e wher e 'Douglas,'leave all Is IT NOT A BE..I.l'T¥? comp�tltors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent Douglas'is the only practical firm in Scotland. blockl1lg system is their own properLy, and cannot he used 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
. by any �ther firm. Douglas' have thoustlnds of testimonials, Douglas' make auy model of instrument to order. 'I and havlll!> the bigg
. 
�st h:ade in repairs, electro'plating, and Douglas'makc any part of any model to oreler. engravlllg m the entire kmgdom. Douglas' do their own silver· plating. H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating 01' gilding. 36 to 42, BRUNSWICK STREIi.T, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., :eA�TD INS'l'R"O'MEN'l' MAKERS and. REPAIRERS, 
162, Westgate Road., N ewcastle-on-'l'yne� 
Our latest
. 
Improved Instruments are the Best in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to Blow. B.eautIful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic ConstrllctlOn. ' 
REPAIRS.-Special attention is given to l�epairs, which are executed prOml)tly and emciently by (lu:t!ified 1I'0l'kmell. ' 
SnXER·PLATIXG AXD ENGRA \'INC. J<'I1'TIXGS O:F m-ERY DESCRIPTION. 
Price Lists and all information Free. 
WOODS & CO., 152, WES'l"GA'l"E ltOAD, NEWCASTLE.ON-'l"YllE. 
BAND"BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &e. BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES." �\" c ;"Janu�;t7tll.re �Uht Pr;nt On the premi-;c.s. all kiI�ds of Dalhl Hook!), Stationery, &c .. Rubber Stamps of { • ery de.., ... nptlOll made ,0 order, fvr
.
lL.lar kl� � :\�IIS1C. �\:c . . &c, .\11 up.ta·da(e jj,mu" ShOll!d see our Price 
Fxuact from !ett0r re�ei\'cd Dcc. 
4�1;1:'; ��o �.p��\��1I �ns and catalog'llcs. 
., , "nESSES 0' TH' n\I�7'\ BA'\I)," '" I he Loo� Cu\cr'>lIlade by Halt's Cen
.
rr3.i Pat ten! Caret, and Printing- (',)., \lanclL!:::s�eT, wc cal� recol1\­llIt,;nd to all} ban t, for they are: \el)' wclllllnd!:, and what IS llIore the}' a�
.
c very 'imarllookin;..r. 
--- BAND .HOOKS. 
("lgnCd) \\:\1. HOCI.L, S�..;retary. 
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz ; PLAIN 3'- per doz SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lc:ttered. 7/9 per doz.; PLA {N,' 6/- per d�z. Sample Books, Ma�ch and Selectlon,l/-. Carriage Paid only on all o�ders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING CO" 37, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCH£STER. 
WHO IS GISBORNE? 
Why, the only man that makes an High-Class, 
Reliable Contesting Instrument at a Moderate Price. 
Other firms are doing the shouting. Alf. Gisborne is 
doing the trade. Hear those cock-sure firms shout that 
you have only to get a set of their instruments and 
pump wind into them and the prize is won. "What rot." These firms 
treat the Professional Teacher, Bandmaster, and Bandsmen, as mere 
wind-bags or automatic machines, giving no credit whatever to the 
men's ability. No, their instruments did the trick, so they say. As a 
matter of fact, the chief Prize Winners this year used the GISBORNE 
INSTRUMENTS. 
Gisborne has orders in hand at present time for most of the 
crack bands. Gisborne sends his Instruments six weeks on approval to 
be tested against the fancy price of London makers. 
' 
Instruments supplied for Cash or on Easy Payments. 
Those in want of Instruments should send for Catalogue and 
those passing through Birn:ingham should call and see the most �p-to­
date Instrument Factory III the world, which is under the personal 
supervision of Alf. Gisborne. 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BRIST�L ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
l\iR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
Mrs. B,\C. (TORO�TO), F.GLD.O., 
_�D.JUDI(,_\TOR. 
SOLE PROPRIETOR I)F THE UELEDIL\TED 
•• H. � YDX" OPERA CO}IP AXY. 
11, Gl�AXDlDGE STREET. ROCHD.\.LE. 
ALFRED HAYS 
SOL], A(: E);,T FOll 
I' Buffet" Military Band Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. 
"llavin� given YOUl' ("OR�ETS of 'Bufft:!t make a" 
" thorough tl'i�I, I. mUlt soy that I c?flsi,!er thelll very" 
,. excellent, !Je,ng l'lch 1Il tone and brlll,ancy, also easy to" 
"blo\\'. (Signed) ( '. BAHXRTl' KNWlIT 
Late Solo ('O!'net Grenadier G�ards." 
" Buffet" Clarionets arc a\lopted by the finest plftyers of 
the clay, and are qnite exceptional. . 
"The I'jarionets you made for 1IIe of both Continental 
" and English pitch are splenclid . 
,(Signed) CUARLI!}SWOllTH FAWn:T:J' 
Crystal ]'alacc and �cottisll Ol'ch�stras. 
Catalogues Gratis and Post Free. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . . only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'o� Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
AI HINDLEY'S 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
DEPOT, 
211 Ctumber St.1 Nottingham. 
Special Bargains in Silver-plated and 
Engraved Instruments, 
By the Leading :braker •. 
E·tlat CORNE'l'S.-Silvani's, 60s. ; Cobb's, 30 •. ; Bessou's, 
4fis. 1\11(\ 40s. 
B·fiat COR::\!:T' -Gautrot'., :iO,. ; Lamy's, 3Us., and £61011. 
new, A to J:s·fiat 50s.; HighaUl's, 30s. ; Besson'. (silver­
plated, 50s.; lIawke.' (silver. plated and engral'ed), 
lOOs.; Ward's (,i1l'el'-plate<l and engraved) , 'j:is.; Lam),'" 
:12s. Cd. 
FLUGEL lJORI<".-'l'ownscnd's, 4:i8. ;' "'rench HOl'll (new), 
£(j 10s. 
TEXOR lIORKS. Lamy's (new), 80s.; Booscy's, 003.; 
Hawkcs' , �OS. ; (;i.borne's, GO •• ; Potter'., 459.; Besson's 
(sill'er-plated ami engmvcd), 0,. 
BARITONE�. - lligh .. m's, 4�s.; J"amy's (no\\,), ;'03 . 
ITawkes', 80s. ; De Lacy's, 40 •. ; "'arel's, 50,. ; lligham's, 
428. 
El·PIIONIU�IS.-Jlighal\1's, G;',. and 00s.; War<1'; (�·\'al\'e), 
;Os. ; PottOI" s, ,Os. ; Lamy's (new), lOOs. 
B-lIat TROMBONE;). - Higbam's (Bill'er·plated amI en­
raved), S3s.; Silvani's, 05s.; BawkesJ (silver-plntefl 
and engraved), lOOs.; Lam),'s (new), 35s. 
G 'l'RO�IBOXlOS.-Uawkes', 40s.; Besson's (\-alve), 70s. 
l ligham s, 30s.; Lamy's (now), 428. and U35. 
J:-jjat HO�J BAltDoKS.-lloosey's, 6lls.; Bntler's, 30s. 
Big}Wlll'S, 70s.; De Lacy's, 50s.; Lamy's (new» .£7 10s.; 
Lamy's, 40s. 
B·lIat BO�lBARDOX�.-�.:onstl'e, i!U; ,lunstre (silver­
plated), £12 12s.; Gautrot's, £5; Lamy's (ne\l'), £11. 
BA.";S DRL'�[S, from 303. upw[ll'Cls. 
SIDE DPve �I", frolll 205. uP" ards. 
Oyet' 30() Instl'uments in Stock. 
SEKD FOIt LI�T. 
)lODERA'I' E UtA RGES. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LI.'1'E51' DIl'lWYED). 
Reg. No. 228,(;34. 
The advautages this Lamp bas 
over othcl's are many. It is a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the shouldp!" 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no mfttter in what position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
highly commended hy all who 
have used it. It is an iJeal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
Price 26. each. 
Postage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Manuf'acture�s, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS_ 
THIS IS VERY I MPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
BRONZ��D-IRO� :FOLDING MUSIC ST.'\ ..... �DS, with the best malleable 
iron castings. The most durable stands 
ever offered to the pUblic. Will not 
blow over. 
No. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs . .. 1 '10 each. 
No. 2.-Wcighs 3t Ibs . . .  211 each. 
No. 3.-Do., over 5 Ibs .. . 3 6 each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, cl. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
JlOstage. 
1000 BA�D BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong ancl 
neatly made, cloth biudings, and linen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free,8d. March Size, 2/10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
UUSIC BOOKS, to wI'ite lllusic in, 9 staves , 24 pages , size 71 by 5 inches, 
3/· per dozen, carl'iage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
No. I.-IIand·sewn Leatner Cornet 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide, r' 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, "-
10/6 each. This is the stl'Ollgest ca,e 
ever made. 
No. 2.-Imperial Cloth (imitation patent leather), canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamOIS leather, fitted with nickel 
lock, 6f- each. , 
No. 3.-AmericauCloth,lined scarlet llannel, stitched ends, 
leather ends, and nickel lock, 4/- each. All carriage paid. 
Real Silver·tipped Cornet )Iouthpieces, 2/- each, post free. 
Send for our Wholesale Catalogue, 800 illustrations, polt 
free. ---
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
UUSIC STAND �IANUFACTURERS 
3. SKINNER LANE. LEEDS. 
WRlGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. . 1 .l. x  C A n y  1 ,  1 90� . 1  
the World. The Most Successful Journal -In 
.=============================================================
THE ' CHAMPION' JOURNAL LIST fOR 1902 
I s  aCK n o w l edged to be the finest 
e v e,' i ssued, and beats ALL OTHER JOURNALS INTO A COCKED HAT. These are not o u r  words, but the u nan imous o p inion of 
T Er E  BRASS BAND -W- O RLD-
BESSES,  D I K E ,  L E E  MOU NT, I RW ElL SPRI NGS, W INGATES, and a l l  t he  Lead i ng  Bands are p lay i ng  t h e  1 902 Jou l'nal .  
THE RECORD LIST FOR 1902 oonta.ins :-
C hris. Smith's Ma.gnific ent " BEETHOVEN " Selection. Descriptive Battle Piece, " A  SOLDIER'S LIFE " 
(Test I ·ieee. ) l aucliestel', &c. ) (The Great G lasgow Exhibition ';\lccess). 
The 1 . 000 Guinea Trophy Testpiece " GEMS FROM SULLIVAN 'S OPERAS No. 3 " * 
(Crystal .Palace, Septemb�r 2 th, 1901. Cleveland Lea!:(ue. etc . •  &c.). 
A Splfmdid Selection from Mercadant e's " I L GIURAMENTO .. 2nd Class Selection " TH E  SLAVE " 
(Cl·y,tal Palace Test Picce). (Tcst 1'iec(', Ferndale anll (·a}'(lItt). 
Overture for 3rd Class Bands r ,  A LPHA " (,rest i·icce. 'Ie,"eland League). 
T �O G R A N D  NE"1IV lVl A R C H ES BY .A. NE"1IV "1IV R I TE R : 
" T H E  PRESIDENT ·'  and " TH E  H UNT, " by William Germ3.n (Thc'>e w i l l  beat all previous march record� . ,  
A nd a host of other " BRA SS BAN D GE �S:' 
" BRASS BAND STANDARD WORKS " now ready : 
Grano Coronation March from " H EN RY VII!" " 
Grand Overture from " RICHARD Ill . · ' 
The Three Dances from " HENRY VI II, " and the Overture 
E. G erman (arranged by A. C wen). 
E. German (arranged by A. Owen). 
to , r  ROSAMUN D E " are in preparation. 
CO N T E ST Q U A RT ETT E 
STANDARD QUART ETTES FOR 1st CLASS CONTESTS. 
S EASO N .  
QUARTETTES FOR 2nd C LASS CONTESTS. 
1300K "\"0. �. 
320, 
3 
SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
OCTOBER 26th, 1 90 1 .  
1 st S EC T I O N .  
1 st, Broxburn Public . 
2nd, Kirkcaldy Trade . 
3rd, Clydebank. 
4th, Bo 'nesB and Carriden. 
5th , Dunfermline . 
I-IALL [ W  ELL , 
The first four Bands were equipped 
with Sets of Prototype Instruments, 
as also were a majority of the Prize 
I Bands in 2nd Section. 
BAXD TEAUIELt ..\.xu A.D,J e- DICATOR. Sl>nr���K{:��::;:' "IGAX, I BESSON & CO. ! Lld" 
S'.LO Tr.O)I BO)!E. BE,SEs-o'rlJ'·B.u::> , I 
OPEX TO PLAY Ol� J UDGE. I 1 98 ,  EUSTON ROAD, By J .  O R D  H C \ I I·:. 
" Romantique '· J. Oni Hlllllt . 
" Don Pas quale "J. O ni Hlllllt . 
IlOOK ;'0.  ; : , 
" Mikado " S u lLil'a 11 . 30, G- EOR(�E STREET, BURY, I.AXCASHJRE. ! 
- I  'r Ruddigore . . " Oberon " . . .  
" Hugenot s '  
R ienzi . . 
1 1 ', &  .. ,.. 
.11, ' 1 '81'0«1'. 
l l ·uf!1l0". 
" Fidelio . .  
" Fra D iavolo , . 
" Faust · ·  . . . 
Ht ! t/lO l'OI ' 
A 11 Uti' . " Schubert " J. Oni HIIIII ' . " Haddon Hall . . .  
" Iolanthe " 
S u II i ,'(Ill . 
S u llh'(/ II . 
Sulliwl Il .  Jjcriio ', . " Stradella " J. Ol'd Hllllle 
Price 1 8 .  Each. Pric e 2 B .  Per Set. 
._- -==--
R. SMITH & CO. �  L TD.� 1BB� S TRAND� L ONDON� w. c. 
W. BROWN &, SONS' 
" Improved Valves l l  CornetsJ 
STXLL UNB,I'V' ..A..LLED 
S O U T H P O R T  W [ N T E R  G A R D E N B  OONTESI'. \VHlT·SxrCRnA Y, 1902. 'l'esb Piece, 
' Euryanthe ' (\V.  & R. ). Contest committees please 
note date. 
KIXNEIL ItEED BAND , BONESS, 
will hold their ·Fourl� nth Annual BRASS 
BAND CON'l'ES'l' at Kl).'�Err. HOt:SE, on SA'l'UIUlAY, 
17TH :M.H, 1902. P�rticubl'S later. .T udgc wanted. 
R. SXEDDO�. Secretary. 
SEND YOUR REPA IRS 
FO R 
TONE &; F:REENESS. To OIGGlE, GRAHAM & CO. , 
ENOBMOUS DEMAND FOB THEM. 
Th.e 'b e st p1a.ye:1-s p:1-efe:1-
to a.::a.y oth..e:1-s. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2 ,  Tracey Street, Kenn i ngton Road, LONDON, 
O R  
G. WEBB, 4, Lower Park now, :BRISTOL. 
! 'T'DE PORT i:lU�LIGHl' SHVER PRlhE I 
BAND will holll their .L>'il'tit Annual (il�AR- . 
'1'ETT I� CO:\T EST in thc G J,.I IJ�TO"E HALl., PORT 
S'C"NL1G HT, on i'\.\TC lU UY, .J.INUARY UTH, 1902. 1st 
Prize. £2 ; 2nd. £1 5s. ; 31'd, 15s.-J OS. DA YIES. 
3, Bwmboro' H oad, Lower H('bingto� Secr�t  
I & Y. BARD, H O R \\'ICH, Q UARTETTE � .  CO X TEST will hc held in the L.\RG I': H.\LL, 
J I J�IG HO ! b'Olt BO� X I I<: BARNE'l' ! ! 
BAHKET TOWX PR IZE B.\KD·S 
"A.�NUAL EASTElt C O X T E S T 
WILl, '1'.\ K I·: 1'1. .\('1-: 
:rJ3att� 3-nstrument lImorlts, 
HARRIS ST . ,  CITY ROAD 
(XEAR 8'1'. ,rARK'S CIfCRCH).  
::'I1AXCHESTEU. 
BEST WORK,rAXflH T P. LOWEST Pr-ICES. 
QrICK DELI \'EPS. 
Iustrlllllent :Fitting�, &c. , &c., �e\'{ and Second·hand. 
J"al'gc Stock Second-hand Instl'llruents on Sale or Exchange 
SClld for list before pl1rcha�ing elsewherc. 
A penny tram from "Exchange will)\n:l liS. 
T H E  M E R R IO N S  
( W I LL, HARR Y. _I � J' FP.ED), 
A OILl"  lJ V .UtlETY l>r.OGnA�LlrE. 
Comic �OllgS, Trios, -'Iusi�"11 Act, LIving pjcturcs, Comic 
Conjuring. und Farces. 
TH E  LONDON BRASS & MILI1'ARY BAND JOURNAL. �b;cJ l .\l\lC'S I",",'lITI·TE. .FElmu.\ I1Y 8TH, 1902. :[<'01' Test .Pieces : ' Songs ot ::;hakespeare, ' r oongs of Other 
part iculars apJlly T. WOOD\� .A.RD,. Secretary, 1�5, Days, " G ems of Evergreen :\Ielody,' and ' G (,111S of X J�\\T .�T M I3.ERS XOW .READ \'. 
Cbodey Xe'" ){o[ul . Goocl tram sernc/} (for " radl11s Operatic ::'Ilelody ' ("ll by \V . . & U ) . 1111 Humorous Fantn.sia, ' The Village of 20 miles). Hand ContoRt ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. DcLacy 
B
OO'I'LE; BOROUGH l 'lUZ1� HAN D':::; OKI' I: E.\DY : PREPAltE ! 11' \\,U L  H "  A G R E.\T 1114 Sacred Mal'ch, ' Cal'riedby theAngels, ' R . DeLacy I)A Y. ' 1115 Sacred March, ' .J esu, lo\"erof my soul , '  R. DeLacy 
1st Annnal QLJART E1'l'E ana TROMBONE rarticula,'s later . . \. E :'.1M, ::iecret"ry. 1116 Sacred Mal'ch, ' Salem ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  T • •  Jubb 
'fRIO CON ,\, I�ST \\ iIl t" kc pbce on O.U' {; H l l.\Y, _ -,-- -;- r '  No. 4 BoOk, or 175 Sacred Songs, Solos, and FEB1\L\ ll'f 15']' 1 1 . 1902. Gooll  pri zes, particulars to he C OL 'VICE .. HA.LL [J A RK , N OTI INGHAM. Hymns, for Church Army "nd l\Iission Bands. Ar-announced Iatl'l'. Test pieces to he chOSl'n from Annual EAS1:)O,R Mo,,)).\\' COXTEST. 1902. rmwed for full Band. \V. &: R. No. 2 Set of Quartettes, :md No. 1 Set of I .-Trios for Tl'om bone. J. H,. BAL I )\ \""£:.1 , Secretary, Te�t Piece, ' Mana cli Rohan ' (\V. & R. ) . :Further G l'i1Ull rres/mtation of :'I [ubic to customers. Write 1 B 1 p"rticnlars l"tcr, for IJarticulan. Specimen Sheet of thc aboye. with 7, (�neen's . roa( , oot e. � ---- C LOITGH HALL GARDENS, KIDS- many others, forwarded for penny stamp. LOOK O liT FOR TIlE H.EBB C"RN GROVE. STAFFS.-Annual EAS'rER �Io"nAY R. DE LACY. 84. HOLLAND RD., BlUXTON, COL LIEJ n' TEMPE lt.\KCE BAND 1 COXTEST, 1 902. Test Piece. ' Rose of Ca,tille ' 
tJOXTES'f, on
. 
S.\ 1'lJ1:n.\ Y. ?I Ll lt:' l l
_
lST, �902, 1 ll 
,
the 
I 
(W. &; R. ). P. articulars later. LONDOK. S. W. 
AHTI LI.EHY DlU L L  HAl.L, HEllH C R )i ,  2 1l1111utes from E1NEC \ It ('0 NTEST E.\STER }f . . 
�. ----� 
.tatiol1 For I ands that have ne,·er won obove £ 10 � , • , 1 ' . 0:'>1).\ 1 , 
in' cash' since January ht. 1901. 1st pr;;.;,'. £ 10 : 2�d' l 1902. Test l 'i�ce, ' Songs of Other I }aJ"� ' 
£6 ; 3rd. £ 3 ;  4th . £2. ::'IIr\rch Contest, 0\\,11 cllOlce, ("\V. & R. ). 
£1 and 10s. ::'IIedalB 'will abo be prcsented to best I ILYL E Y  CO :-\TEST W1LU :'S PU.\ SUIlE  s(>loi8t,. T b  t Piece. ' ;:)ongs o f  Other Days'  ( \\'. & R . ) .  1 \. . . • • • . ' . .  , , , . J d '1' \ 'o I E lltl'lle ·[" S!) of B fl TO"ate RuleR GnOL ); IlS, E";,TER ::'I1o); ] ).\l , 1902. Te,t I lece, u gc, om ,, ' , ,, . . ' C'" • G I W It ' IT  D I l '  ( "1 r. R ) , d .  b ,.tl -Secrl·tary . 1 . T R Ii:L I�A::;E, 15, Pe,·l !flm . a z, "ppy ream al1( , ' . 0:; " 1 7a ) s o y. . • Clrcnhrs 111 due course. G ur.! t -ns. HebllUl'n.  ----------------
HOLYWELL EISTEDDFOD, l\l\ L,(  If .3TH, 1902 BRASS B.\.NI > COXI'EST.-Selcc· T I l E ( atE.\.'J' 
tion, , .  Song. of Other Days " (RouLl.d), for Dands 11(,t 
1�8� than 16 in numlJer (Open). rm:e, £ 10. -:Uareh I 
SOUTH WALES B.\.TTLE O F  
Tl r I ·: HASns. 
(for 'tn�et competiti�n), " .\ [agnificent " (1 �ou�ld) . 
Prizl·. £1 h. - . \.dj udlCator. Robnd Rogel'�, hSq . . ! 
lIIus. Doe. - I'l. ' ll particular. and condltlOns from the 
SeCl'lb ry ,  .1 ( ) 1 [ � I';. J U� ES. 16, Bagillt.�trcct. _ E·�ST '· " t 
TII I� A X :\ U A L  
M OXDA.Y C 0i'i'TE I' 
l ' l l t�'l' I X  T il l!:  F J EL 1 J . \\Till L.lke place ,,� usual next l�.'�TJ:}{, ,,·hen the 
Te.lt Pieces will lJ(; : -
ST.\ LYH l : 1 1 ) ( r r  I l O lW '  B .\' .:." D will hull1 M Section - . . .  ' Auber ' - _ . _ \ L I " . l r ,\ ;" � l�.\. r .  C ( )XTES'L' on S.\Tl lw.n. \ 2nd Section . . '  .\ laria di H ohan ' . -
:'IUll'h otl ' lll.,t. 'I'l" t I ' ife, ' . ' S"nc:� of Shakc:spcar " F i fe Bands . ' Ge'lls of Iri�h l\Ielodils · · 
amI ' Em ,·aut", . \ \\' . .'\0 H. j. (' irenlar, I I I  tlue --
. W. & R. 
- W. & R. 
- W, & R  
C(,l1t'." (: .  
·
:::;lcr�l'l.lY. . 1 .  I tO J)(; E I :S, . \.ngd Inn,  Full particulars in due COUlb\'. 
.\ [ url. ·t Stred, �rfll'"' ,]"idg,·. 
H l Xt ; L j ,: \" I L\ LL, BIR;\I I �GH.\':\L I ). '1'. EY.\. �S. 11011. Secretary. 
1 - --
G lL\. :i D ] m A :-.� H .\'X D CO� TEST. C 0 :li l'i"iT A LL AK �  c: L C0,xTBST will '1• · t  1' · . ""ona< of "" " tl�nd ' (W & R) I .J take place as usual l.n J. ·,,'� l lm·H.\l'l"Rl '.I \: n('\t. ,., J(;(;( . . ., "., ne .. . . '1' t J ' .  , S f SI 1 ' ('Y & R ' I 'r in., :  £50. £30, £20, U5, £10, £5. '�I it�· [it "nce '�;; "  leC� • . ong:; 0 . . la <eS 1Iearc . ' . L l· ]i ull 
I> '  t ] '  I · " · n ] ' 1" 1"1(:" I f ,tl l l 'll'mmgham p,u t l lll1ms 111 c1lle conr.l . to l1\ .. c i ·r, .J� 1 I U 1 ", I U  • ) .� J . , ' • 
B O O T L E  E X (; E L S I O R  (; O X T E B l' 'f,· I !". \\' E "'f • . \. \\·.\. l'-E ! .  . , COl\1l\IITTEE'S next CO:.1TEST will take 
'THE BELLE YVE OF TIrE WEST. 
]l1acc on 8ATt;lW .. H .'HEll K\;;J'LH. 1902. 'l'e-t l)iecc, 
, Song� of Other Days ' ( \  V. & RJ ' .  
LYD�EY .\X�UAL K\.STE R CONT Ei"iT will take placc a� u,ual 011 E.\"n:ll l\1o�w.' Y 
"ext. Test Piece, ' Songs of Sh� ke pear(' · ( \V. &; ft . ). 
Te�t :'.fat·ch. r MagnificeLt ' (\\ . & .R. ). I [Oil. H,·c. , 
'1'. E. POWELL. 
M l L X W O O D . :\ [ O S :-; l� X D  A X D 1 CL YDESD.\. L E  l'Ju;r,g :'H r,YER B.\:\D 
will hold their Thinl .\.nnual Grand ])"uble BRABS 
BAXD COXTESl'. in BELJ."l l ll.L, on f:i.�n m ',� ' . 
26'l J l  A I' H l I., 1902. 'l'eot Pipce. ' Euryanthc" ( \\'. & 11. ). 
Ful l  particulars later. . 1 0 l l N  \\' I LSON, Seerctll1 Y. 
N u m bered and Pe rfo raled, 
� . .  FOR C H EC K I N O REC E I PTS AT I 
BAN D CO NTESTS. � 
O F F I C I'A LS'  BAD G E  
All  k i n d s  of P R I N T I N G  for � 
" BAN DS A N D  BAN D CONTESTS . � 
� Price list post free. � 
�D�I.�tl_ 
INSTRU M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCH ES &c. 
\V. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers1 
C E�T lm OF EXG L.\. X D  CO:\ 'i'E ' T. P I 1 "E I 'ATI E FOl t THE ( 'mnXU C O :\, l' J�f:i'l' COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
�r HE l tU a R Y  -�·;'l',.E.U I S H E D , , SK\ I::iO�. , . y . 65, MUSKHAM STREET. XOTTI 'GRAM. lJ.\'�D " ill hold thei l' \.uunal CO \'"TE!:;'l' 011 1 N ]� \\ :JJ LLL:-; Ol,D I H.IZh ]LU;: D 'I ill PRICE LISTS A XD E:;TI\L-I.TES ON APl'LICATI01i E bn:lI �Io:\j ).\y nc\t. 'l'Cbt Picc(', ' Sonf(R of Shake· huld their Anl1ual CO:.1 TEST on :::;.ITC HDAI'. TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. . Iw" e ' (W.  <'11; l{. j. J'ri;.;c-, £ 1 4, £8. ;t; 5, £3, £1.  nr.\ \ 10TH. 1902. TeBt Piec('. ' l:myuutho ' or ' SonA'� H. B. -Agents for Abbott'� noted " STAn " MUTES Full l ·articula.18 in due collt'.oe . Hou. :-'cc. , 'I'. CL \ Y, l.f Shako;-.peare ' (\\'. & n. 1. l ; ct rendy, pr" p"re, aud . light in weighb and perfectly in tune. Price fo; 6. C ,tl ,·tt <.:.treet. nll�hy. � i\'l' lIs :t go"d <:ntlyi t=::.J � -Cornet, 2.'6. Descripti ve Liat on application. 
LONDON. FRANK O'YEN, L . L . C.  U .  
(L.\TE Df:l'li'fl' CO).'I lt:CTOIl ]l.L�KCllE";TEll 
CJ'l'Y POLl!'}) BA).'n), 
IS OPE X TO TRAIN AS.PIRING BRASS O R  J. A. GREEN'YOOD, 
MILiTARY BAXDS .FOR C01\TES'l'S, I SOLO CORNET, COKDuCTOR. CmIPOSE R ,  CONCERTS, & c. JUDGE, 
5U. ASIITON OLD ROAD, MANCHESTER . I ll. EXETgR ROAD, EGRE:\WXT, CHES HIRE 
. 
BAND BOOKS. Tho best e l·er offered. Gold Letter�d for each Instrument. Linens to hold 50 pieces of mnsic. 
1larch Size, per doz" 4 . Sample ,\ [arch. 4d. 
Selection Si"e. per doz . •  8 • Sample Selec tIOn , 8d. 
l:nlettered Books. best quality. Linens to hold 50 pieces of music. 
Papel' Labcls gil'en to paste on. 
1Iarch Size, per <Ioz . •  3 '- Sample :'larch. 3d. 
Selection Size. per doz . •  6:· Sample Selection , 6d. 
AllDREss-HERBERT ARROWSMITH ,  13, R}:;� f?I���ts����OC> '  
W�IGHT & ROUND'S SPECIAL OFFE�. 
• 
135. Worth of SO/05# Books# & c.� for Bs. 
, LU B yo u r  m o n ey toget h e r, boys, a n d  take ad vantage of t h i s  
" Spec i al Offe r." J ac k  wants a Co rnet So lo,  a n d  T o m  a H o rn 
So l o .  H arry wants a T ro m bone So l o. D i c k  wants a E u p h o n i u m  
So l o ,  T h e n  t h e re are t h e  1 0  Sets of Q u artettes, and al l t h e  H o m e  
Practi ce Boo ks. Yo u a l l  want o n e  o f  t h ese . T h e  n e w  h an d s  
want Co rnet Pri m e rs,  T ro m bo n e  Pri m e rs, a n d  Bom bal'd o n  
Pri m e rs. Cost yo u 1 ; 1  eac h  i f  you se n d  s i ngly  fo r t h e m ,  a n d  
h ard l y  Sd . eac h i f  y o u  c l u b  toget h e r  a n d  g o  i n  fo r t h e " Spe c i al offe l'." 
Cash m u st be S/-, or n ot one p e n n y  w i l l  be a l l owed off l i st p r i ce .  
et SELECT 13 '· WORTH T O  SUIT YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW :-
OOIl.NET SOLOS (A1r Va.ries), with Pia.nofol'te Accompa.niment, 1/6 ea.ch. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . . . Tohn Hartmann ImIle.rial Pelka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmaun Pilgrim of Love (casy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann De Beriot's 7th (Air. vru:ied) . . . . . . al'1'anged by H. Round 
Oong,uering Hero (8plendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , J, Hartmann The Farewell (Irish Air. varied) . . . . . . . . . .  J. HartmlUln 
Robln Adair (beautUul) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann The Thorn (on tile Song. varied) . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmanu 
British Grenadiers (capital solo) . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Little Nell (on the Song. vul'ied) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling (,plendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Harp that once (Irisl1 Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . T. Hartmann 
Diploma Polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Cox Wiederkehr (Euphonium or Coruet) . . . . . . . .  ;T. Hartmann 
Bessonian Polka (a rattler) . . . . .  , . . . , . . . . . . . .  H. Round Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . . . . . .  ;T. Hartmann 
New Star Polka (immense) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. ITartmann Banks of Allan Wate! (very t\ne)_ . . . • . . J. HaIimann 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IT. Round Old Folk!!! at Home (bl'llhant) . . . . . . . . . . . . ;T. HartmallI 
Pepita polka (hrilliante) _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T Hartmann Grand Polka Brilliante. " Fadore." . . ;T. Hartm .. nn 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . " . ,  . .  ;T. ITartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Harlmann 
Men of Harlech (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;T. Hnrtmann Drink to me onl¥( magr!ificellt) . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartm .. nn 
Russia (magnificent easy solol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;T. Hartmann Give me back my heart again . . . . . . . . J. Hartm..nu 
M ermaid's Song (a masterpiece) � . . . . . . . . . . . A. O\\'en Good Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owon 
COIWET SOLOS (Airs Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Accompa.niment, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Fair Shines the Moon. yeI'd, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  H. Round 
ThE' Ohallenge. '"'{elsl1 Ail's, vari�d . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Champion Polka brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . IT. Round 
La Belle France, Air. varied . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  il. Round Last Rose o� .Sum�er �plendid . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Nae Luok , very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell onglllal Air. vlmed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P... Welch 
Sunllet, original Air. Yal'iec1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Runmer B:.:ightly Gleams .our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Twilight ori>!illal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W, RllIlmer Minstrel Boy. capltal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Scenes that are Brightest. easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . H. ltound Annie Lauzie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round AI hyd y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IT. Round Death of Nelson . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
The Ploughboy brilliaut and easy . . . . . . . . . n. Round OujUII Animam. sacl'ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rolsin1 
Switzerland, pretty and plcasing . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
St. Germalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rlmmer Thp Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
Rusticus splendid shine , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  "'T. Rimmer Home. Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The RosY Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H. Ronnd Thou Livellt in my Heart, brilliant . . . . ]<'red Durham 
In HaIlPY Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n. Round Oft in the Stilly Nigh1; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .f. H. Wrllht 
Will ye no' come baok again, easy . . . . . .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle of the deep, fiue for 
Village Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Waiss euphonium· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  '1'. H, Rollinloll 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  _ . . . . . . H. Round Nelly Bly. champion 5010 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Uhambers 
ImIlromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chamllers Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
The Vacant Chair (flue) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1'. H. Rollinson The Mocking Bird (a geru) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Co," 
The Ash Grove (easy and good) . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  U. 110un(\ 0 Lovely Night (a beantr) · . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . li. Rounil 
Buy a Broom (casy) . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  H. Itound 
TItOM:SONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.ch. :EOItN or SOPIU.NO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll. Round Zenobia. easy and pretty . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . .  H. ltound Ashgrove favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n. Round 
Men of Har lech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll. Ronnd Buy a Broom easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . Braham 0, Lovely Night. beautiful . . . .  " _ . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round GUjus Animam. fine for saerecl concerts . . . . . . .  Rossinl Sancta Lucia, splendid solo · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round The Rosv Morn. the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n .Round Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . .  H Round 
W . In � Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Village Blacksmith . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  elSS Kelvin Grove, a fine .howy solo . . . . . . Il. Round, Junr. Home, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round When Other LiIlS (bcautiful) . . , . . . .  . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . . .  " . . . , . 11. Round 
:S O O KS F O It  :E O M E  P ItA O T I O E, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs, The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
and Grand Variations. Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 50 pa"'e. of music The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 The Bandsman's HaPIlY Houzs at Home ·50 Tunes for Home Practice. pages of MusiC-Airs, Varies, SelectIons Valses &c Second Books of Duets, for auy two instruments in Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. ' , . 
same key. Bombardon Primer, should be in the hands of all Basa Cornet Primer capita l book. players. Suitable for baritone aud euphonium. 
Young Bandsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book Cor fol' Home Practice. Romc Practice. 
Band Oontest 01assiclI, 50 pages of grand Operatic Second Bandsma.n's Holiday. Splendid Book . .... ·" 
SeLections. Bandsman's Pleasant Progyess. The favourite. 
Bandsman's Studio. Air3 \'aried, &c. Grand . ' I Band Contest Soloist. Gl'and :Selections. Splendid. 
TEN SETS OF Q'C'ARTETTES, for 2 Oornets, :Eorn, a.nd Euphonium. 
1st Set of 4 Quartettes _ '  Return of Spring. ' Village 
Chimes.' ' Reapers' Chorus.' ' An Evening Prayer. ' 2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' Remembrance.' ' Soldier's Tale.' 
, Murmurinjl Breezes.' Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set. 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes ' Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn , ' ' Town and Countr\" I Passing Cloud •. ' 2/· the set. 
4th Set o! 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin ; S, Scotla ; 
4. Cambrla. 2/· the set. 
5th Set ot 4 Quartettes 1, Spring Q. Summer ; 3, 
Autumu ; ·1, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set <?f 4 Qua;rtettes, 1. France ; 2, Germau)' ; :J Austna ; cl RUSSIa. 2/· the aet. ' 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests, frolD Momrt's ' .Requiem.' Webel" s ' )fass in G.'  and 11 TroTatore,' 2 . 
8th Set of Quartettes. ' E1ijah,' ' \lozart's Litany ' .Rigoletto: ' Les Hugenois. '  ' 
9th Set of Quartettes. ' Weber, ' • Mozal t. · ' -Iul>el', , Donizetti.' 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' I:;tabat )[ater . •  two magnificent full page Contest Quartettes, ' 
1st Set of 4 Original Trios, lOl' Three Trombones. 2,·. 
1st Set of 4 Trios, for two Corncts and Eupholliuru-' Break of Day. ' ' .\Ierry "nshine.· ' Shalles of E\'cniug, ' Fliends 
Good·night. ' 1 6 the Set. 
Kow Ready. 7 Books of The Young SolOist, each Book contai ning 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accompaniment 
1/1 ench Book. • 
Kow Ready. 22 .Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte with St�ve for Cornet 01' C'lal'illet), 1 11 each Eook. 
Now Ready. 2 Books of Concert Duetts. for two .B-fiat Instrument. , With PUlnO Accompaniment. Earh llook contains 12 splendid Ductts. 1 .·1  each "Book 
The Oornetist. 1, G. The Duettist, li6. 16 grand DueLts fol' Concert ,,1' ('.nten. 
The Violinist Recreation (a Book of Dancc )Iusic for Private l'mctice, selected from the " String Ilaud J ourna1 " 1  1 Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splend i d Solos (airs varied) for the \'jolin. price 1 1. • . 
Second Fiddler' s Pastime, 16 splendid ai r varies. 1 1. 
Young Soloist for E·t1at liol'D or Soprano, 16 solos n itl! Piano, 1/1. 
Fifer' s Holiday. i6 l'agesof beautiful )fusic for Home l'l'3ctlce, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Homc Practice . price Od . 
1 1  The Amateur Band Teacher' s Guide and Bandsman' s Advisel', " p rice 28. 
4 [" RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. J.AN CARl 1 ,  1 !J02 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
R (Cborle}) Bailey Old IS tl e only band that von two 
firsts at Belle \ ue ID one year IIlr Gladney cond ucted 
on both occa.slOns 
C II OSc t (Manchester) -\I � R ba e never g ven a" ay 
sets of parts to tea hers and j udges for scorlDl! purposes 
or a.ny oth�r purpo-es [ here are hundreds of ludges 
and tbousanils of teachers a d to �1I e to all would 
mean rum and If not to 811  why to any None of the 
crack teacbers ever preferred sucb a req lest \\ & R 
are happy to [end theIr onglOal scores to any judge 
vho IS ludglo� the p,eces a. few days before tbe contest 
takes place If you judge the contest yo I mentIOn you 
can ha ve tbe score m !to od t me 
I Ofj( ER rE n� (Ieeds) You are botb wrong a.nd botb 
r gtIt Tbe p ece IS prope Iy a Tanged for a mlhtary 
band as } our bandmaster says The rea-on why It 
sounds so emnty to you 15 thiS The brass pa ts are 
-cored I ghtly to gIve the ree Is a chance to shme If 
the brass pal ts were scor�d tb,ck and heavy the reeds 
oold ba. e no cho,nce A pIece that IS properly scored 
for a full m htary band IS of httle effect for a brass 
band and 'V,ee verBa Tbe work IS done from an enhrely 
dIfferent standpolOt 10 each case The pItch alone WIll 
often vary as mucb as a Bfth to get the best eflects from 
both comblOanOns. TbClt IS to say that wblle an 
arranger would score a p ece I F for tbe mIlitary band 
to get tbe best effect be would score tbe same p,ece n 
C fOI a brass b"1lnd and for tbe same reasons 
TRmmo:'\ L' H Iddersfteld -In \\ &: R s second album of 
conceIt duetts wltb piano accompamments tbe folIo v 
109 duetts are very 8Ultable for two trombones With 
p ano or Without (1) Chanty (2) I "0 II I that my 
love (3) S I er !lIoonh�ht (4) Tbe Letter of Flo vers 
(5) WI at are the W Id Waves SaYIng (6) Flow on Thou 
!;hlmng River III number 1 album of tbe s�me series 
tbere are -(1) 0 wert Tbo I 10 the Cauld Blast (2) 
" ben the Swallo"s (3) I arboar I "  atch (4) Home 
to our �Iountams and others 
M R  J 
E '\ R L  E S T O W �  
APPLETON, 
V I A D T.J C T  B A. N D 
easy to blow and of fan cal ) IDg P \ er \. mechamc It IS l ist the �ame ID playmo It bra,s mstr uneut 
III Bnmlllghalll WI te Is la,t vmter to ay thltt he was Passages \\lllch seem dltticult to sll�tlln \ ell to day 
<tbOI t to patent a I l Il"tr Iment wh ch Wo,S to be of wlll -e�m easy three months hcnce If vou pel,e,ele 
tru npcG t Ib ng b it \\ th the sa ne length of tubIng 'Ve I a e 1 eal l p Iplls sa) It IS l ard wail to play 
1S tl e E Hat tenor ha n It a to hat e two \ ah es I tl 18 or thltt "tho t breath n onl) and ItS lowest ( \\ 0 II I be the ( In the 3ld SI ace Ye It " 1 ard \ orl to sURtal ll well and to make a tr eble clef the Idea be n� to Ise only the uPI er bra"S m�tru nent I t7 unb l much plact ce m SIIS hallnon cs of the tube \\  e I 0, e heard nothIng I tam IIg ma.l €S perfec and then It IS not hard work f uthe of It Bnt thIS sho Id be no excuse for the earnest stulent There al e a gooJ 11UllY conccrt nil., made n If he co lid only kno v \ hat good mUSICIans thml of B flat cornet p tch but so fal 1 0,  0 not l oard the pantmg puffing snortmg ch ppmg and choppmg 
m lCh of tne n play no With bras band, style of olavlll<Y tl ey \\ 0 lId make a re at elfor t to 
The weal est spot III neatly all ho,nds b III the leltrn to susta n
O n 
treble department The cornet3 ought to fa m a httle fh s IS one of the mo�t ser OU8 defett� of bra-s band band m themseh es WIth plenty of body lJ1�tea 1 of plav ng Not only are paSf\age� not R stamed but m soundl11g rtS they ofte 1 do like rt c rl Aoatlllg on It d Iclual notes are not S Istamed Evcry long note Il\ er of sound dies It vav ll1to mere notlnn"noss ere the cnd of It IS The want of lea I 1> rOll o,nd mo,n, 1 ands are 1 1  roached Such plaYlllg s a  ':n810 success on of pxplo a chron c cnppled tate for \\ ant of t SlOns I hel e R 0 sohdlt} no contmUlty no level 
CH ORUS PLAYING 
flow of co npflCt sol d tone such as all good bands 
should I ltve 
Vou all know what wc mean genGlcmen bl C you 
are apt to forget It an I we n ed not apologl e for 
le 11 nd ng yo I that the solOIsts WIll Slllr! the sus 
tnlll ng of any bLOa I noble dlgn hed pa sage amI 
chop It Ip nto ch ps f ,  ou do not be on the vatch 
aga nst It � [ at poople are llZY and all b Imlsmeu 
arc as far as th s St bJect IS COl cerneJ 
SORE LIPS 
npo,e t h a t  man) of 0 I e aderR al e S llfel ng 
fr) n Sal e I p a a result of Ohnstma play "0 Tl IS 
does not allse h am e cess e vorl so much as a hot 
b eath and a col I al 
rhe hot bI01tl heats the 1 1h t fcvel heat a cl 
makes them eo,sy ctnn t the o,ttentlOn of Jack 
1 rost 
Q I IET rlm LeIcester -It IS all a questIOn of laete but to 
our mmd there can only be one perfectly balanced qnar­
tette from a b ass band 2 cornets horn and euphomum 
If you take 1 cornet 1 horn 1 ban tone and one eupho 
mum you place tbe thmg wrong SIde up unless tbe 
born and barItone are playmg at tbe top of their regIs 
ter all the tIme. A successIOn of thirds between a 
barItone and a eupbonmm sound doll and tubby on ac 
count of the slow vluratlOn whereas thuds sound 
br ght and clear on two cornets In every vocal SCOle 
for soprano alto tenor and bass you WIll find tbe upper 
parts wfltten much closer together than the lower 
ones Of course wben we say t 0 cornets:we mclude 
Jlugels We would mucb ratber bear the second cornet 
part played on tbe flugel 
Ihe sub ect of the rtbove sketch fil ot sa v the I ght 
on Decembel 6th 1862 111 the town of St Helens 
Lanco,sh re bl t at o,n early aoe 1emoved th h s 
parents to Earlesto VII whele he at pl 8sel t reSIde 
Bemg p",sslOnately de, oted to musw he Jomed the 
band connected With the London and NOlth \-Vestern 
waggon war! S VIZ the Earlesto\\ n VI ad lOt With 
Whlcll he has now spent mnetee 1 yeal, ten as COL let 
and n ne as conducto n add tiOn 
To do ml ch Chl stma� pl"'l lllg' <t bltndsman should 
plepare hImself b} tal g <t good. clooe of cool ng 
med Cll e J l�t befme ",n(l I e should sh n al l 1 tOXI 
catmg drInks as he wo lld the del 1 1  for the) 1 eat the 
blcarh·and mal c the ltPR an 1 gu ns swell A 11 an 
\\ ha K n ooocl cond t 0 1  and d oes not 11 I Ige 
el l  m I wl de pl aymg nee I ha e no feal of SOl e hp� 
WHO ARE YOU 'Z � EEL REEl) Hahfax -It your Concertmas are 10 C and 
)OU Wish tbe Cornets, Horns Baritones and Bombar 
dons to play with brass band mus c 11th you "Itbout 
e arrangement you WIll have to get Cornet s m C 
Horns In I BarItone ID C and Bombardon ID F Any 
first class maker WIll make tbem for you We supply a 
great many concertlOa bands WIth brass band musIC and 
we often feel sorry tbat one of these bands could not 
occasIOnally combme Wlcb a brass band for a few pIeces 
We do uot kno v wbetb61 you are aware of It or not 
but many concertma bands bave tbetr mstruments 
pitched In B flat (Cornet) E flat (Horn) B flat (Ban 
tOBe) and B flat Bass (Euphomum) pitches so as to be 
able to play brass band musIc as wrItten 
:::; :l \ l \ Preston -lIlr FLed D urham played solo cornet 
for Besses at every one of the contests you name as 
Mr Owen was debaned from plaYlDg by th� rules 
(2) Mr W Lawson IS Besses born and bred 
D I U;R Burton -Probably tbe shell I. too th n 0 you 
have a head on It that 18 too tI lCk Much better to 
bave n" bass drum th'\n a poor one 
PI Z"LEn Ard WICk -Tbere IS no part ID mIlItary or brass 
band musIc that would SUit him F flutes are entIrely 
out of place ID such bands Tbe only part you could 
gIve them IS the E flat Clanonet and tl e keys they 
vould have to play ID WOUld, be most ungrateful Tbe 
F Jlute IS really ID l!J Hat 
�I L l\IwDLESlllto ,-Accorcl Og to Mr Enderby Jackson 
of Scar borough who IS the greatest authOrIty on the 
old time contests the Brst ban<l contest was beld 10 the 
Deer Park at B trton Constable, near Hull ID 1845 The 
competmg bands were-Brockelsby Yeomanry Holmes 
Tannery Uull Flax MIlls Wo Id and Patrmgton-fhe 
m all Each band played a piece of Its 0 vn chOice 
such :\8 Hat! Smlhng Moro HallelUjah Chol us 
Ryrle al d Glorla. Wold Band was 1st Holmes 
Tannery 2nd 
PI RPTEXEn -The parts wrItten III bass clef ale al ways 
wrItten concert pltcb no matter wbat tbe pItch of the 
mstruments playlO!! the part Tbus III an orchestra 
B Bat trombones G trombones B Bat euphomums 
C euphon ums E flat bombardons F bombardons and 
strmg bass will at tbe same tIme be playmg from 
IdentIcal pads The bass part IS never transposed but 
IS wntten concert Just as tbe three trombones m 
brass band musIC are wr tten concert pItch ,1he cornet 
hor c1anonet and trumpet parts are transposed but 
the Illstruments read10g III the bass or tenor clefs bave 
to read concert pltcb no matter vbat key tbe r mstrn 
ments may be pItched 10 The composer or arranger of 
orcbestral mUSIC never takes mto consIderatIOn the key 
o f  a bombardon euphomum or trombone when W 'It ng 
tbe actual pItch of the notes he wants He leaves tbat 
to tl e perio mer 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
JANUA R Y  1 902 
ACCI DE NTAL NOTES 
A. Happy )l e v Year gentlemen all \. Happy 
nu Prospp,rous New Year to ull our reltdels :May 
late be k nd �Iay all thBlr goo 1 \\ orl s "ucceed and 
lny the} have C�I se to bless the veal 190? 
If YOt have not got all your weak spots strengthened 
all vour vacant places filled and all YOt r 111stuments 
n workmg ordel It  IS tune yo 1 saw to It It IS three 
months smce the engagement season clo,ed and III 
three months more } ou sho lld o,l! be ready to go 
an} where and do anytlnng Don t let thmos shde 
\ nt I tI ey become chromc e ls h ch cannot be 
, holly remedIed 
The StalYbtldge contest for :\fa,rch 8th IS  announced 
1, the fir,t n the field '[he brmds hn,ye chOICe of 
:songs of Shal espeare an 1 Euryanthe and no 
1) 11 t a good entr y and a great contest w II re,ult 
The HebbUln Colliery remperance PrIze Band lilts 
le Ided to hold a contest 011 }Iarch 1st WIth Songs 
f ather DayR as test piece \Ve trust that the bands 
f ryneslde \I lU sho v then appleclatlO 1 m the usual 
nanner 
The entry hst for the POI t Sllnhgl t '1 Iartette con 
te t which takes place on Jo,n lalY 1 1th WIll remam 
pen until January 8th 'Ve trust thore WIll be a 
�ood entI} 
The L & Y R n md of Hon, ch ltre r mm 19 a 
good q artette contest n 1 ebruruy 8th when the 
pr zes w II be £3 £2 £1 and medal" The contest 
" ill be held 111 th e bea ltlf 11 hall of the MechaOlcs 
Tnst tl te 'Ye beo for a goo 1 entry for thiS event 
W eot I�ancashlre bands please note the quartette 
al d trombone tno contest at Bootle on Febrnary 15 
Ihe trombone tllO co ltest IS a dlst nct nor elty and 
l\iht to rouse up al l  the tromboOlsts 111 the dlstrrct 
Durmg the last few days we have rece" ed letters 
ft om set �ral bands complalllll1g that members who 
\\ ere ill arrears WIth then contnbutlOns refused to 
a,�SISt n Clu lstmas pbYlllg because they knew the 
an eltrb wo lId be stopped out of theIr share In two 
a�es the bal (1. ha, e passed resoll tlOns expell ng the 
dlfendets who refuse to gIve up theu mstru01ents 
Our n.dvI e I� -tal e out a C ounty Co lrt SI m mons at 
once t WIll only cost you Is Stand no sh llly shally 
\'tth that k nd of member Better stltrt afIe�h WIth 
members tho,t kno v what they have to do rathet than 
go on w th men who make the band a seethmg hotbed 
)f dIscontent 
No v the hohday playmg 18 0vel do not desert the 
ban 1 for a month It IS very selfish to leo,vc the 
bandmaster to Rtrugglc WIth half a ban j when YOll 
could J 1 t a well be thel e as not It IS so eabY to be 
a gentleman and so pleasant for all concerned thltt 
w on� er wl y sa many people prefer to be pugs 
The lmnds of the }1ldlands and perhaps the bl1nds 
of tbe � 01 th a" well Will he mtel esteel 1Il the ad vel 
hsement of the T ondon Co mty COl nCll m pre,ent 
I�S le Tenders are leqUlred for playmg m tne Lon 
clon park, and f two enoagements could be given fO! 
a Saturday and tt\ 0 for It Sun lay the Londonet s 
might hat e a chance to hear s le [ our famous con 
teStlllo bands m theIr par 8 l: rom readmg the ad 
\"'rtl�ement we are led to bel e, e that tenders Will be 
recen ed from any band and not London hltn 19 alonc 
Smc€ the time he was Illstalled 111 th s pOoltlOn he 
I as bronght the band mto no I ttle prom nence \ ha 
WIth the able co Lp de 7race of MI 'V H' l1mc ha e 
S lCceeded n figm ng \vlth very fe" exceptio 1S Jll aU 
the contests they have attented the most notable 
bemg a thud at tile last J Ily contest Belle Vue 
:Manchester thus pLO mg III a \ el I remarl able 
d egl ee the keen pel splclllty of then profe slOnal 
cond cto to whoQe rEcommend ltlOll he 0 yes hIS 
appo nt nent 
He IS ",180 band naster of Sutton Road an I Pall St 
Petel s bands ha, ng held the pos t on vlth the 
for ner for a peIlod of eIght } eal s and four v ch tl e 
latter and It 1, no exaggeratIOn to say tha' both 
hat e sho\\ n 111 the contcst ng ateJ a the value of a 
good teach Cl In fact the 1 ecord of S tton RO.'ld 
some four or fi e seas 1ns bad v�s EOme \ hat 
phenomenal 
Hc has had I umClO IS other offel b t finds plenty 
to do With those hc at present control s and when It 
IS remembered that he follo\\ s tl e da ly PUI'S1 t of an 
ll onmoulder hIS dccIslOn IS to bp co nm'nded 
Being of a franl and gel11al d SpOSlt on thoroughl} 
stralghtfOl ward m ltU 111S dealmg" a sterlmg orke 
and tot�lly unplotentlOus prefeIr ng lathe to l emam 
a f lly fledged diSCI pIe of ;\11 RIm nel he s I am 
firm l} per suaded gl v en health and Rtr e gth d�st ned 
to do st II gleater thmg. a ons m 11at on that 
would br n" pleao re to leglO IS f fflend. and to 
nOlle mOlC than a ver} ardcnt- \. n I 11 
THE BAND FUND 
Eve y ban l 0 s lp o,eu t o  I ave a fund on \lih ch 
the Secretary can dla v for band expense 
But 111 many bands tl e words Band 1- und , ha e 
no meal11og- 1 here s no fu 1 1 and never w II be so 
long as the band IS r led by the gtab a,lls vhose Cl} 
IS  I hat e "or! ed for my money and I wa lt It 0 
mattf'r wl at the ban I as a vhole ma) want 'Ve 
have been told of a band that got It good engagement 
offered to them last summer through the kmd offices 
of an old member and vhen the tIme came they ha J 
to cancel t1 e engltgement because they could not 
' e r  0 none} to pay the la ll va,y fales whiCh \ m e  
3s -ld each ret lr Cases of thIS kmd have been 
bro Igl t to 01 not ce tIme aftel tIme A.t a COl test 
tIllS vear \\ e �omJll mente:i a \\ OIkmg man band 
master 0 I the V�} he had got up a selectiOn and he 
s!tld Y cs I have done 1l1} best br t I don't 1 retend 
to bp, able to get np a band I ke It A B ar C We 
should have SCOl ed to day If \ 0 coul l ha e I ad 0 e 
le -on tlus weel fro:n h m 
1£ yo 1 th nk so \\ hy dId } 0 I not ha c the lesso 1 
we asked 
Because we hltve got no money to pay h n and 
he has had to waIt so 101 g for It 1 1  tunes past that he 
wdl not come except we prom �" to 1 ay hIm at end 
of tl e les,on and he IS q nte ngl t too 
But \\ e reJomed ho v I It tl at .YO I 
such 10 v watel 
Becluse there 11.1" thlee or four 10 the band that 
I ck lp a regu111 sh Idy If ve do 1 t It  VIde Cl\ el) 
1 enny \\ e "et no matter vhere It come' ham 
I herefOle the shIp vas spOIled [01 lhe vant of a 
1 a p orth 0 t 11 
\Ve nevel <a v a bandmasteI nor a anx ou< to \I 1 
but he felt the l r  es sl pp ng from Ill. grasp 0 le by 
oue a, the c ntest  proceeded and there was no ClOubt 
III 0 r mmd tl at the band \\ould have beaten the lot 
ha I they had a couple of lessons from the gentleman 
named I heI performance was 11 great cred t to 
the r band naster and all tint vas wanted was thosa 
ltttle dtfIerences vhlCh mal e all the d Ifference 111 the 
\\ arId and , h ch was so ell de,cr bed by :\11Onael 
Angelo 1 11 the words Ir fles make up perfectlOn 
and perfectIOn , no tr fle 
The nuserable pettdoggmg g eed of those who lUSlst 
on e ery penny bemg diVided has kept many an 
other vlse good band from domg Itself JustICe or of 
gett llg It< shale of the good th ngs that may be go n" 
It IS an unglateful ta,l to teael a I and that I as to 
send round tl  e ho,t \, henever a pound b requncd for 
expen es but It IS eve 1 a more u 19l ateful tasl to fill 
the office of Secretlt ) to such a 1 a lcl 
CON CERT SOLO PLAYING 
AIRS \VI I H \i \' H.T\ rIO�S 
Bands to be successf 11 must be I 1I1 on a busllle,s 
baols and no busme 8 can be successful If IC has not 
su lliClent capItal behmd It to keep Its cledlt oood 
Thele 18 no b 1 mess m thr \\orld that would. not be ----- -� -
rumed If the whole or tl a v all:L1.cle c:tsh was dl led WELL SU STAINED every day __ _ 
'Ve r te tl , artICle to strengthe 1 tt e hanu" of r ro play \ ell 0 le muot susta1l1 ell th means 
those bandmasteIs n 1 secletar es \\ ha Ire so ba l l y  that the plaver must breathe at  the end of  t h e  ph ase, 
hampered for f nds and to ad \ Ise them to do all they an l 1 0 c/ c e ebe '\'nd not only that but he must 
can to secu e as much of the Christmas a Id ::'-l e v I eep the tone up f 11 and RtIong o,nu lelt\ e no 818 Year R donat ons as 1 pOSSIble Jl cIOn of exhltust on 
If we eat 1I the eggs we shall get no cluck ens It IS said that Levy the great comet playel could 
play 16 bar, of a brtlhant poll([\, m one breath and 
net er appear to be the least b,t dIstressed ThIS was 
a great tn lmph and ought to encourage vo ng players 
to 1;0 on tr v ng to perfect then po vers of s stammg 
WANTED-' LEAD " 
Iu smo,ll country banus (and maybe HI other.) the 
great troublo IS to get what I termed good lead 
player L e solo cornet and sopranos '\1l\.ny people 
make fun of a country band of twel \ e or "0 wl lch 
1l1cl ldes one E flat and one B flat clarlOnct but If 
the} kne v the great dlftic Ity there 10 of gettmg and 
keep ng men \\ ha can play solo cornet well eno 19h to 
keop thmg. gOlllg they would be more merCIful � ot 
one 1\1 evel Y ten playel s who take up the cornet e er 
make decent cornet solOIsts 
Ilus great want of lead leMs many people to 
WrIte us to a 1 If ve ha, e any po,rt� that WIll su t the 
old fi fes whIch they hat e 111 the Village or ha l e  ve 
any parts that \ III SUlt a concer tlllft Q,l}{l e\ien pm t, 
ha e been asl ed fr>r to ena.ble fiddlers to p!a} WIth 
braos bands-and what IB morc many fiddler, do 
plo,y With brass bands at the present moment To 
eno1'le tl m to do thIS the VIolms are tuncd to the 
II flat cornet PItcb;
, 
that IS the A of the vlOlm lS t neel 
to the \. of thc B t1at cOl llet 
It be ems to be telt that for the purposes of amatem 
bands 1 I small places the Clanonet IS an lIlsLrument 
that IS too dIfficult to learn m the bme they ha\e at 
theu d lspos�1 as bandsmen do 11 t put 1\1 more than 
four or fi\e years at It on the Merage \Vhat seem, 
to be \\ o,nted a r enetmt 11g h igh pItch mstrnment 
,\. goo I many do not Stbtam well because thrv 
neI er try 01 tne t"acner does not nSlst 
It IS P 11 1ful an I pItIful to heal a plo,yer l rcal mg It 
beltu.1iul melody lIlto fragments o,lld SPlttlll� It out 
a mouthful at a tlm" And a g l Co,t many do th s 
and never see n to thmk that It s t)osslble to play aB 
m lCh III 0 le bleath as they o,re dOIng 111 SIX 
]3 It S lsta n ng hI e all other tl mgs IlIl st be prac 
tl ed hard If It IS to be perfected 
Let the student take a hy mn t me �ay The Old 
Hundred and play It ,ery slo vi) takmg care to 
breathe only at the e Id of each I ne and keep IIp It 
goo 1 tone all the tl ue 'Vhe 1 hA can do tlll. well 
let hun tal e It much slower still wd try a"am Then 
take an ltIt and \ al latlOns and do the same " Ith that 
tak ng \ cry po,rtlCular car e I at to breathe only at the 
end of each phr t,e Do 1I0t ay I WIll snatch 0, 
breath here an I a !Other there If you do tIn yo I 
only decel e \ oUl self 
\Ye 1 no v that there ate 0 v llmer� \ ho ca 1 remam 
nnder the water three tImes the len!!th f t me that 
woul l suffice to drown an ordmary man How dld they 
act] II e thIS power ? By practICe-by contInually 
tr) tng to extend the tIme rl mng \\ h rh they co Ild do 
III w thont heath ng 
Tl o,t IS the a ue t on the S b asl s vhen he gets 
an ordel fa n us u and the Vrltel of tl e order do s 
not g e eltl er lus nam€ Ol h s add less or fl tes It SO 
badly tl at le  cannot be made sense of fillS lS not a 
rltre occurrence fOI scltl cely a day paSO€S at tlus 
office III vh ch so ne lelLel S not put aOlCle a ld left to 
valt unt l ,t, 0 ;VI el comes to 1 IS senses and expla ns 
1 -The first thm" a m�m should do when he Wrttes 
a lettel orde lA m ISIC should be to ,r te 0 It hIS 
name and o,d Ire.s n f III at the heo,c1 of hIS lette as 
th 18- J olm J ones 
1 Mo al L Stleet 
Mal che,te 
2 -TLe next tl ng s to ,tate d sb IcLly vhat 
amo nt of mone) he eI clo eo 
3 -The 1ext lS to state cl stmctl) clearly a ld e 
actlv \ !tat he "ant- and not to l efer to any pre\ lOUS 
and fOlgotten 0 der fo eHlY ordel IS fOl gotten 11 
le�� than an 1 ou atter t s done 
'VI at he 8h" lid not do IS th s-lIe should not vIlte 
a, 1 f he expected thooe he wlltes t to ] no v all abo It It 
It s SIll) to 'a) I 1 1  ed that p ece of mu lC you 
sent me last weel send me ano ther hi e t 
At th s office ve gPt from 300 to 500 letters dall) 
and the man who e peets t. to r"member w h o,t e\ l!ry 
one of the�e p ople ha I at the end of a week IS to 
put It mildly an ass 
No sooner IS a lettel attended to tl an t s fOI 
gotten and all co lllected \\ Ith It 
A l l  the lettols that can ot be read at • gM ale put 
aSIde and hat e to va t ntll \\ e h a e tlnle to puzzle 
them 0 It 
\Ve ha e a� lUfl 1y letters as \ l I d fill a goo 1 s ed 
p tato -acl all of whlCl contamed monev but \\ hlch 
d cl not conta n the n�me 01 add eB of the ptople 
ho WI te the 1 'Ve h lIe n t thc least cieo, \\ 1 0  
wrote tl e 11 and tl Cl cfor" C:tl ot send wl o,t they 
\ ant 
1 'Ylltc \ 0 11 name an I ltdd l e  � plal ll) 
exactly tl  e a llount of money } lU enclose 
exactlv \\ ho,t you vant and do not expect � 
an!)ti IU ueyo 1 vhltt you �ay at the tune 
ROUGHING I T  OUT 
That s the te m ge 1erally gIven to tl e 
of a new select on It IS a bad te�m 
\Vhile It s t] Ht np.ces�arv ana des lablu that the 
band Rl o lld get a !tood Idea of a plCce as a whole 
before m cl pal h 15 attempted to ha p It on yet 
there IS a grea.t <la 19e! of fltl lmg llltO faults that 
ca mot be cmdleated If nu�h rough ng It out 18 
n clnlged n 
I he best Wily S SI l i ly to reau tln ugh the 
selectlOo tak ng t at such a slo ;v pace as to be easy 
eno I gh fOl all to follo and plav Ig everythlll" p 
le 01 tl e fil t t n e  over (or say t H"e over) It IS a 
nere matte f re tdtng-t e gett ng the right notes 
n the r ght 1 laces 
'I hiS can all be done w thout any ro gh blo Vlllg 
Do not l llSI<t on all the narks of ex pleS�lOn belllg' 
EXT R E M ES 
Ban ], nen are p one to go f 0 11 one extleme to 
�nothel \.S e po nted 0 It last mO'1th the} are fiO 
a IX ou� to do tI l l  go vell that th�y overdo them 
rIme as-and not long aao - vhen hand pl oglammeo 
for open an concel t conslsteu chlefl} of dance mUSIC 
and marc! e, 
I If teen years 0,"0 \\ e wrote cont lually agalOst thiS 
state of thlllg� and the effect has been such that we 
feel compelled to I rotest aga nst thc exclmlOl1 of all 
dance m ISIC from \)1 1 programmes 
'Ve ha,c Oll selves often not ced the effect of an 
extla dropped nto an 0 �r sel 0 s \ rogram me 
\\ ne the extla has heen a, bn"l t Trumpet Illplets 
pol ka or a goo \ song malch 
The eflect of s Ich an une pectcd p e has been to 
bllghten up the vI ole ploglamme and all  the people 
present 
B\ en popula I rogl flmme should con tall one good 
set of \\ ltlt" s ane seleetlO 1 of well known songs and 
a I>r ght ham dlt Ice 01 poll a v ltb a ch eerful sp rlted 
mltl ch to open \\ lth Thooe \\ Ith two good operatIC 
selectIOns make It good hour an 1 a half B enter tam 
ment 
The gleat slluce�, f Sousa s concelts hat e been 
made b} then chBe fulnes a d 11 ghtness 
I et tIle Cl t C sav vhat tl ey I ke a So Isa concert 
, a br ght cl eel[1I1 e ltprta 1me It 
It ml1J be tI le tl at It leqll res no braHl� to undm 
shnd It a 1d thltt the e IS n th ng soh I 1 It 1 ut It 
IS far bettel to entel tam than to bore an audIence 
People do not go to a \ ar k to heal a ptO"lamme 
tl ltt m gIlt lJC plu} ed appropl atel y III a church 
Sou a I nows that the g-reat n a]Ollty of people ale 
nelthel brtndsmen n01 111 lSlC ans and he plays for 
IllS " Id ence a, a wholp not for hlluself and the 
select fe\\ 
But man} of r a nateur hands co 11 pIle then pro 
grammes w th no othel thought beSIdes sho vmg 
rl\ 0,1 ban Is \ hat they can do 
They do not conslde theIr a IU ence ltt all 
Tt I all a mrtttPr of self glor fic LtlOll 
Programme 11ak\l1� IS an art 1 1  It-elf and the 
success of man� a hand depends greatly on tb e 
wlsdo 11 and m�lg'ht of the �n who makes 0 It the 
prngramme He knot, s that a hea,) piece of seno IS 
IllUS C \\ ill be a weauness to the Aesh to 11 any of tho 0, Idlence so he p Its a bllght polko, 01 baln dance t follow It as a contrast Cl 
In fact 1 e !{l' es all sectlO IS of the auLlrence a 1 t III tm n and lt the right tIme 
Bands that turn up thm r noses at \\ al t Eolo polkas and the ltl e are pngd pun a I I � mple no mattel how good they are The owat lJrco,ms on the Or ean waltz as pJ tycd uy Besses 01 Dll C IS J 1St :1, Otll oyable as the best operatIc select Oil 1 the reperto e l r  
TRIPLE-TONGUE I NG 
UtCl (: J OY ng an e"traolc! nary pop lanty for a gre:1t man} eal thiS :<Oco npltshmont suddenly fell mto dlSIegal d and fOl yeal S  a, practICally tabood by tl e bcst bands 
N v It looks fl� it t as COil 110 lllto fo, u O lC more 
] I e Poll a f 11 pet I r plets 8su�d 111 the L J reeemly ha� gone off With a great I Ish llld e bear 111o,ny tales of the playmg of It fetchm<Y (Im n the house 0 
'[here IS no doubt that If " ell playe I suel a pIece would gIve pleasure any vhele Scores 1U fo,ct hundrpds of fJSlllg cor let player. have lear lad the tr ck ftOm the Band I eachel s G UIde whCl e the s Iblect IS expl:1 ned ver y cleally flnd cle e l ly by :\11 Handlte III 1 IS 1 est mannm 
Every COL wt pllt\ er sho Ild. bc able to it plc t ng le ltl1d the tl ck so eaoy to act]u e tl at allY playcl o 19ht to learn L III a veel If he sets o,bout t 11 the llght way The tr pI et I� produced by pIano IllClOg tl e syllables t I tu 1 0, or tutucko and the \ hole dlfticultv lies m gett llg a sound from the I 0 or back to Ig le But If a cor net player WIll take hls mouthpIece and ptactlce the pronunciatIOn of the word tutucko fOI I alf an hour at a time he will fil d thltt I e can tl pIe t ngue n a short tIme 
MUS1C AT SCHOOL 
\Ve note \ \  Ith pleasure lhat tho JT altfa Scl 001 E n l d  ho,s dcc ded to start flute bands n co nectlOn Ith the schoo !; 1 ndel the r cant! I ] ff's a e cry 
cheap and half an hou r a day WIll soon g ve the lad 
It good ldelt of the elements of mUSIC B It we see no 
leason why the gllls should not also be allowed to JOin 0 lCh bands f they choose to do so 
:\.t tl c present mo lie It there IS a 1 retty 0"nera1 
desl e on tlte pal t of educlttlOnahsts to gl \ e III re 
effectl vc muslCal rnstrlwtlOll n thc elemental,}  schools 
Some tune o,go :\[r M mdella and Mr Gell e pleaded fOl th llltroelllctlO 1 f VIOl ns rnto the 
Lo Id on School Boo, us B t good \ alms cost too 
HI tCh we feltl 1nd al C too eaoIly da nltged to be put 
mto the hando of ch ldl en 111 general Ti,e 01 d naI ) 
fi fe I S 0, m I"h better med um of con eylll� muslCrtl 
1I1Sti ll hon 111 1 cl eap fOlm Tt lS genetall) acl no v 
lenge I that the plaYl llo of a wmd nstr ment I as t e 
effect of de eloplllg tl e che,t and otl ongthel ng tl (J 
respllato .Y OLgans 
1 el haps some of t l  e leadl11g 1111 ers of fifes \\Ill dl aw Ul It C l cnltr po L t mg out at hat small cost flute 
bo,uc], of 100 members 01 mal e ,,0 Ild I e estabhsh ed 111 
the ochool a Id post SI C t� all the school bo� ds of 
tl e co mtL ) 
STARV I NG IN TH E M IDST O F  
PLENTY 
They 
onc 
eel 
\\ RIG R f  A:-I U ROUND � 13nAS� Ruw N EWS 
3 
4 
M AKE HASTE SLOWLY 
PLEASE 
eg 0 r ne CONCORDS AND D I SCO RD S 
K burn Bra!� 
6 
T H E  ROLL CALL 
Jl r U E  � t  B 
1 1  ell 1 I I e a an I ua'� tlO uu 10 pl ayer� [ 
I d t au�ol tcly l I po • ulo tu el t on evel I al£ of 
tl uso 1 I a 0 '11 e ('d to tl 0 "all of tl 011 names 
le I.t I an c t e lol) u IOY attel I Ilg to the 0 INS 
f r the J Oil nal 
:Second the ed tor S Bil l 1 0 0  tl e mk abat t 50me 
th n� feadul and wr t nJ:( leadels wlllle } 0 I waIt 
at a.bout ten a 1 0 1  and of COt se, n.ll that he wntes 
11 lbt 1{0 n No m ltt(]( I at rot he wr tes I t goes 1lI 
lnd n U g typo too \\ here as 11 ore tl an half of ' hat 
[ [ to gets c t out 
'1 I at IS h) so n any of tl 0 e " I  0 ha e sent good 
v 1 cs an I apprec atlO s rtlnng wltl theJr S 11 ser ptLOns 
S I I  \ ERDA L I  PI IZE B I\ N D  for .bo n :'IIr  As\ ton 
says I am In a !lreat burry Mr S b "nel ca at w".te 
,onls Here s 293 �e I tbe Jour a l  at once ::iame 
part. 
, 
M ELENldE WOR K �  BAN D of JlIelenkle Valdlmtr 
RUSSIa for whom ?lit Ferme says Journal for 1901 came 
to hand all rIght I ease book s again and sen(1 on regu 
larJy as before 
"mG HI lIIE �lORIAL PRIZ E  B \ N D  0 e of tb !t'ood 
old ScottIsh plo I along never sa.y d e br go le i\Ir Wrlght 
sends bls 30s as per old tUDe and says-I bave mucb I a e not ueen reported n t1 e e col lm� 
10 all who.e reports T hM e ot bee a ble to get 
Lender 11 .} hu 11ule apology 
n pleasure m once more send 109 yo 1 my " I scr pt on to your plenth I Journal I a.m glad to say that the hand IS wo k 1 g 
veil together good barmony and good comr desblp Tbe 
Ed nburgh success gave them encourageme t B t you can bke It from me that II the old 
star d \rds are rollI 19 m flll tl e 1902 J oumal aH fast 
as [ C1 1 attenu to their wants and " Ishes 
\\ & ]  are ready to p It the followmg aosert 0 to 
the proof at at y tl le -
More bands I aye sub clIbed to the I verpool 
To Irnnl th n I l V'" S Ib cllbed to all tl e rest of the 
J 0 Irnab III E gland I t  t together 
\V & R h 11 e tt th non ent more than tWice as 
many subscribers as the wh le uf the otl el Journals 
h[\\ 01 evet IVlII ha.vc 
The JOUlllals that I ctrn 1 to co petc aga nst tile 
LI v 1 pool J OUl [Ial aro I e Ch lIu e J nl s compet 
11 g agalDst a first cIa s ButlSh battles 1 p Ihere lUay 
be man) of them but vi at Jo tl Py a no lit to and 
vhat chance I ave thcy uf s Iccess 1h�.} a.re hope 
lessh 0 t of date and 0 t of r lace and out of t l  e 
race altogetl el 
If they Imu e} ES t) o('c and sense to know they 
1 0  Id kno v that t Id bettet to carve out a new 
bus ness on ne v I nes 11ther than to " a-te tl elr 
time try ng to steal ours 
Their methods al e J ust on 1\ par With those of 
the contel pt I le fello v wl 0 st. rts a s�op next door 
to a suecessf l one Just because It IS succeosful Ilnd 
stan Is at the dool all day beseechlllg the oth er n an S 
C stomel . to leave hI n and come to the ne v shop 
It n ay be • ual t b It It IS not F nll:h h Tt IS con 
temptlble wOlk to an Rngl Sllll a 
Om compet tor. havc been I DO n to say 
c\ el W :I:; l{' do \ e �h[lll 00 the � 1me Poor 
dev Is 11 e tap loom pIa 1 t m ght a� ell say 
whate er PadCle vsk does I v J \  do the ca e am! 
the res lit 0 Jld ue the Bamc 
\V & R ha e got tl e f h r,t c1aos t ade of 
an atem band . al d mean to I cep I t 1..1 1  J mds of 
ridICUlous metl oels I a e been adopte I to sh ft tl em 
uut 1 ere they stand firmer than e er and a l e do n J:(  
n. g eater b 1 me s tl a n  e e r  the cl d n t h e  world 
hefolc 
\\ & R e i 1101 e I S c 
1 0  lr[la S p It together 
Ib s s no I lie boast I t  can Le I ro ed a I th ey 
ale ready to pro e It at any t me 
E e y yeat tl e race s tl e same tl e 
Jonrnal fi rst and the test 0 hOl e 
n.mateur ba.ud of allY I retel t ons u 
of the co llltrj that loe� n t play tl u 
To r al 
All the uands I bj 0 H n 
play e�ely note \H) I Ibhsl 
\\ e do not r u  contesto and e do lOt tra le III 
' Idges and c 1 [\ e noth ng to offer l I the wny of 
brlue� to th ose I 0 vlll p ay 0 r mus c 
\Ve Pt t lont of letters sent to us tl at ha e becn 
w IttBl� by otl 0 p u he 0 as proof that other, do t 
a ld 1 e ill 1St du t D t ve I a e not bu It up tl e 
biggest brass hand 1 s ne's III the 1 oIld on those 
hnes 
Contcst commIttees em te�t J udges and c 1 test 
I n.nd� 1 11 J:(et I Othll g fr 1 us 1 cyond what appear­
on the r b hal f III th IS paper n a prope honest and 
le Itlll1 te VU} A ,  a} th the lotten cl cap and 
1 �ty contests that ha e to be s IppOl ted by cheap 
pr! es- \ bether they be 1 ttons 01 t n m gs -and 
With the t;\ eap J Idot.:s Hole and corner affairs that 
a deee It band ou"ht to be asl n.mcd to show Its face at 
I me aftel tUlle h[\ e vc been told that If we would 
g c th S Ol' tI at ve sho lIt! be allo ved to appOl lt the 
udgc a d i al e �ole I gbt to h s no es and all such 
t va Idle 11 CEC POOl le forget that 0 Ed tor can 
\V lite beLt 1 sell g- stl If tl III  any J Ige u EnJ:(land 
WJiLLINOBORO 10 W N  S I L\ ER PR ZE B AN D vbo 
came \I th a rush last year and are no v better tban ever 
'lecretary Bollms se Is 29 an I sa� s- Hale y JU pi ce of 
d IDce us c please 
ST M Ut)' '" LEAGUE OF T H I!: CRO:->::i B I\ N D  C e ttor 
:'loor hose secretary ?llr Byrne wr tes-I am requested 
by our OIL n ttee to for var I you our subscr ptlO I for 
a lotber year Tllere s a shgl t cbange In our parts as 
per enclose 1 io m \I e want the J ou oal as It stands 
No cbanges Sen I on at once as tbe men ,nnt to get a fair 
ItIea of tbe u IC e e ebu tmas 
C H E:-i 1 1  A�I I RI Z I I I\ND gootI al l Chesham one of 
the biggest and best of Bucks bands for wbom 1I1r Palmer 
comes up sm I ng ae:a n an d  phnks do vn I s 310 like the 
gentleman be IS lJe , ants 111"" an", and Dea h of 
Nelson for Ro e of Caslile anti gets t hem Glad to see 
you m sucb goo I feather boys 
CH URC H I\ I:tT l L L E R Y  B AN D goo I old Churcb a d 
Os "aldtwlstle-for �I om M r  H ndle vntes Our men are 
no ready for tbe Journal and I enclo.e e9s as before 
�ame parts Best "Ishes for success 
A::;UTO� CO:-'GltEGATIO:"> AL 1 EHPl RANm J RIZE 
BAN!) 0 e of Sir Ch Istopber S Ith s br gade for wbom 
lIIr \ alentme says- \\ e are no v ready for tbe Journal 
and ¥ I be I(lad te get It ior next practIce I enclose the 
usual 29s wblch e I ave al ays pnl1 
S I  L EON A 1 D '" BA 1\ ]) of Trm)!; for "bom !'>Ir Bra.ckley 
Rends 263 an I says Please book yet once more Should 
1 ke tl e goo 1 old waltzes Youtb an I Beautv IIntI R ch 
and llal e for Itos of C.l.slile wh cb we fear WIll be too 
mucb for us 
BI RBAGE P R I Z E  1 Al\ D of Buxton for w 0 u ?lJr 
Ar mtt writes Are you tbere Mr Sub R ght lben 
"en I tbe Journal In tb s lOU Vlll �n I 26- as before 
No cl an)!;es \\ e WIll tackle he lot 
"'\ \'BI lE:'< PiLIZ !!; B A N  D un ler Llle veteran cor let player 
I J H rt"cll ha hi\s show tbe a to do t on many a 
contest field lie  endoses t I  e us al for 1902 an I ell Is 
good sbes 
1\ uh.INU IIA�l ro\\ N BAN lJ ono 01 our 0 lest Berk 
Rl l re ubscr �er a brass and reed bantI as IS u� mI lD the 
"outh �[r l Ierr nit says-I{ tI y accept our cheque agal 
to renc v J o nal Hope t o  h� e the u 11 "upp Y pCI 
rcLur 
\ A ltL I UN 
�I 
:-'u 
)taf 
ABERDARE TO\\ N J RIi:l HAND anotllel good old 
no s rren ler brIgade vb ch Will never be beaten UT tll tbey 
are all dead "'Ir IhllIams says-Bond can � valt any 
longer for Journal Ba t ele goe3 We are keepmg ell 
together and a e In good form 
NO R'IHAMI ION \\ ESLEYAN PRIZE B I\ND for 
whom Mr Mont"o erv says-Book us a!!aln to the good 
old Journal I enclose 29s as before ::iame parts t:iend 
Lobenl!rlll and \ "Iage Blacksm t l  n place of Rose of  
Castllle All the men send g a l ' shes 1 ell ill d 
lan lite "c are all r ght and :1, mg vel 
BI ANT\ R} PRI Z E  B �ND for vI om iIlr Irvme says­
enc ose P O  for 1902 Journal �"me nstr ImentatlOn 
Please send as soon as pOSSIble as Ne NallL so ne of t fa 
the Ne v Year s bol da)s Hope It " 11 be as goo I as 190 
nothmg better IS wante 1 
ABER A?I A N  SH \ ER 1 llTZE BI\ND ",lllCb bas ow 
got an Instl ule of ts own Wdl done lads 'vIr Tur er 
wr tes-\\ e are no IV ready for the feast I enclose 33s 
Send 0 tbe good tbwgs proVlled for 1902 as soon as yo 
I ke 
� I!; IV  :-; Fl I LD ON TE'IPE RANC I P I UZ I  BAN D fa 
wbom 0 d fncn 1 Henry G bbon "rites-Please lccept tbe 
best tl anks of yself a I1 band for the "y you bave 
catered for us for 1901 It bas been a grand J ournal horn 
first to last Good st lIT .p end d y arranged and plenty 
of H lety to meet all lemands I enclose 299 for 190� 
and IV sI botl the T .J an 1 t1 e 13 13 N that success tl e) 
so ncbly leBerve l be I nts ,md adVICe m tbe December 
ssue ougbt to be pr ed greatly by both young an I olel 
bands A nyone can see that the IH tel bas been there and 
kno vs "hat It IS to  be therc He vr tes from tl e B de 
of tbe bantlstan 1 an I v tb a full kno vledge of the men an I 
the matter Every nail IS driven bome and e�ery sbot 
reaches tbe sInt 
OPENSHA \\ TI l\I P E RANCE PRIZE BAN I) for 
IIlr BradJey planks do vn 318 and oays-Declded e 
to renew to tl J ournal It s no use saymp: that e are 
satIsfied after tl at You may take It for granted Our 
men mtpnd to put 10 a few pleas:lnt practICes before Cbr st 
mas All well bere 
LIVERPOOL ST A I  H A 'I AS I L  0 \ ICTOlltA B A N D  
(Mr Jobn I n ley s o d \ ICtO la Ban I under a ne v name ) 
It has been re olp:"Ill.ed and IS no" on a lirm footmg and 
we bope tbat " long season of prosperity IS before It lIIr 
Saxon sends tbe sual 28, to rene v tbe Journal 
OLDHAlII BORO UGH PRIZE B Al'iD for wl om !'>Ir 
lioll s vrltes-liurrv up i\Ir Suh 0 and let s get a few 
1(00::1 slaps at tbe 190? selectIOns e e Cbr Btmas I e cIa e 
tbe al l samB for tl e 01 I parts l oad vlsbes for anotber 
year 
BO:'<NY BItI D U E  PHI !!; B A l'i D  winch 8 0" I goal 
trammg unelel I\Ir J I Og len and for vbo n lIIr H ggl S 
wr tes Our co m tee bave dec ded to rene" 0 r subscr p 
ftlOn I bave therefore gleat pleasure In send ng yo 298 
or the us '1.1 parts 
LUION RED ClWS!;; S I L' BR PRIZE B I\ N D  the band 
tbat gave us sue men as Opo D mmock an I S Cannon 
the band that rou ed the wbole of the South Mldla ds 
�Ir C arke wr tes I am enclosmg 3? for tI e 1 0urnal and 
f It  IS not bere by 'Ibur day Illgbt 1 dare not si ow my face 
n t1 e I :tndroom I bave been mmed and severely 
cautIoned so you know my fate M �ub If you fa I to 
rescue ne " e  have selected lIIr G G Guy of liartlepool 
To wn Puze Band as our fut re conductor He be/! ns hiS 
d It es on Jal uary 1st Let B bope tba.t he 1\111 1 ke us and 
we be and that al1: VlIl go cOlllfortabl v  and SI o otbly vlth 
a little give and take all round Tbe lted Cross boys wa It  
to do tbe thmg that IS I g b t  and J u s t  by e erybody and 
want tbe same treatment n return Let us bope our new 
cond Ictor 11 n ake h s hame bere nnd become a tho ougb 
L tOlllaD 
B RAD'<INCH 'IE lIIP ER'\'NCE B I.�D of De ons Ife 
Dun phngs tI strict Mr Butley rei e vs 0 ce ore al d 
says \I bat ho gentle SUblO wba ha Book us agalO 
of course We are not a contest ng oanu and never can be 
I fear hut we ""tc tbe fillhts from afar off an I w"tch 
tbem keenly too We sball t ake all tl e b g t1 nOB tbls 
t n p aDel Will be obl ged for Wart! y I �be I amb Amen 
n place of a dance numbe Good l u ck to our nearest 
ne gbbour llnstol an of Br stol He IS tl e tr  mpeter of 
the West and IS do ng IIran I vo k to cheer those vho are 
eagerly and earnest!} "aiL ng for tbe good tm e cam nr; 
( RASSING I ON lEIIIPERANCE BR AS:; B A N D  In 
the Diamond Jub lee year 1897 the people of Gras,lOgton 
along nll other places expe enced a d It culty n Pl ocurmg 
SUItable n lS C for the r celebratIOn Shor Iv aftfl tbls a 
fe" of tI e young people met togetber to sce If so ne sor of 
a band caul 1 not be formed to overcome any future d,ff cult\', 
and the 0 tcome of t wn.s tltat a small brass band of e gl t 
members WM formed under t1 e title of I e GraBStngton 
lemperance B ass Band The name temperance being 
adde I to ensure tbe sobr ety of tbe members and a rule 
bemg formed to tbe ffect tbat any member gu I y of m • 
conduct n tbls respect sbould be tnB antly e pelled I t  
needless perbaps t o  add that no m sconduct bas occure I 
s nce the fa mat on tbe members one an I IJ aoree D "  tl  at 
a band cannot acqu t tself properlv 'f sometb ng of tb s 
sort was not brou�bt Into force lIJr H rb stleth vaile vas 
elected ban Imo ter and �Ir Fre 1 Holm,s s cretary of the 
band and " first appeara ce n p \ I c va. made at 
Cbrlstmas 1887 08 I I t e sp " of ge t vas elec ded to 
have a ItI ollal t torsh p a d !lfr W Insk p of Sk pton 
"as en«a"ed as cO 1 or Un ler b s t ItlOn the b"n 1 
made nlp d progres. but It vas not until .June of 18c9 that 
anl engagement vas pla) �d fvr wl en tbe band assIsted the 
Grass gton Gala cornn ttee at theIr fir t ann lal gala and 
sports For t b  • •  er Ice tbey reCeived hftlf of tbe protlts 
and tb • was q ckly SI ent n proc r g bettP.r nstruments 
I\!tcr h s other engaoements fall 0 ved a d tl e band came 
for "a d to con pete vltb the otbers of tbe dIstrIct at tllnes 
rece vlng ass'"tance from sympathet c outSiders A vor I 
must also be g ven I ere to lilt Se ers ( Bradfo el Post, en s 
Band and Mr \. Basto " (Stann ngJy Old for tho 
vaI able ¥ork g ven by tl en "t varIOus tilDe. ?Iost of the 
siruments used are solely the p operty of tl e play nrr 
n ember. bavIn!! been boultl t by tbem 0 It of t 1  e r own 
00 ket. but some of t I  e b Ilger n.tr meots bave bee 
boul!b� by the ba d " b tbe moneys proeu e I at engage 
ments subscrIP IOns &c These nstrut"oe ts lD event of 
tbe ban I break ng 10 are to be handed over to thc 
Grassmgton 1 ansh Cou ClI and kept by them un tll son e 
otber !lmate r ban I si ould commence But tl ere IS I ar lIy 
any I el bood of break np: up at present "It! a pl.y ng 
membersh p of 16 tbougb recru ts are al ays "elcome 
lnst umen�s are 11  nost cas s foun I for the n and tbe 
mus c t"uji:bt free of cba Q:e Arts hecom ng members a 
fee of 2d per eek IS cbarged to cover Incldent<ll expenses 
�l r Holmcs says Journal to band Hurrab Bra�o 
Better than ever 
A I I ERCI I H E l: N I T l::J) b,cu s now unler lllr ) 09 
U Jubb the composer of [he Rouser an l ather popular 
marche· Mr J ubb Fay. Book t Ills b nd aj;lal l I en 
clo e 30. as usual " oul l hkc l acbeth a d Att I", In 
place of dance mu IC 
H L A E NGA 1 1  PRI Z I!; U A :-i D  0 e of the n tny youlg 
go ahead, of OlamorganBb re lIIr lbatcber ays-Want 
tbe J 0 mal ag<\ I of coulse I enclose 31s Sa e parts 
It IS superB IOUq to say Lhat e are sat sfle I after tbat 
Our message 19 Go on and good I ck 
HRIERH E L D  J lU Z IJ; UA'lD tbe ea e I bours of 
N el an and anotber good old I ast Lancashire ban I 1\lr 
t>tuttard rite, P O  enclosed for 190? Journal \\ e 
vant a few of tbe I ,eces for Xmas and Ne v )'ear 0 sen I 
a I ttle earlter th",n us al Ibe 10 Ifnal cont nue. splen 1 
Please note sI gbt cbange n nstr me Itat on 
I I\RG O llRI\S� llA " )) for wbom ",Ir George lIou 
VrIte Here I am aga n lIIr Sub Vllh another sub 
scr pt on Don t call me gr('e Iy ladd e I only "ant all I 
can get Tb S Lime It is for Largo Band I ene ose the 
usual 0 Leven Bi\nd s vear tbat 1902 m le , t i e best 
of all 
h.NW l l fS\\ 00)) HUZE BAN D ror vhom �I lIIcBnde 
wTltes-Good al l Journal Book us once more dear 
SublO and r st assu e 1 tbat batsoeve lUay I aopon tblS 
an I Will s Ick to you so long as l OU qupply S lcl stuff as 
1901 Journal I enclose 31s for the same old p:uts 
L 4.?IBERHlRSl' BR \SS BAND A good old r8!lU 
ar vhose Secretary M r  S. rt says M 1st I ave tl e 
Journal althougl ve 1 ftve not playe 1 all 1901 mus c b t 
better I ave too m cb tba too lIttle ,ben tbe cost IS only 
abo t Is 3 j per man for an entl e year I enclose our 
subsc IptlO I for anotber Send Jo unaI as It stmds 
BROUGHTON R E C EI A BIIE P R l Z �  BAN ) tI e goa l 
Id tee tee lads for born Uaptam G raha sen Is goo I 
sbes and P 0 to renew He says I Ilave already played 
<ome of the J J fa 1902 n tb� Stnnp: Band Journal and It 
' flne "e vant no changes of any I nd same old Journal 
same old parts same 011 lass tl e best-an I ve sre 
satlsBe I 
N E \  E:'<G LANJ) T E:lIP �RANC E BAND for l am 
IIIr T ang,ley wr tes Once n. subscr ber al vays a s b 
se ber tbRt s tbe way v �b t I  ose Ybo play tbe [ J  
Notb ng else IV 11 sat sfl tho'e vbo have gIven t a p:ood 
tr al 1 enclose P 0 to renew for our band ;\0 cl ani/es 
please Every man Jack of us w sb yo every success TI e 
L J for 1°02 gran I splendid cl ock f 11 of tl e gbt sort of 
Btuff 
C HARIESTOWN A R IrLT ERY BAND fOl vbom lIlr 
'[retl eway vr tes J ournsl fa 1901 co Id not veil be 
better \ er) fine moeed I enclose P O  for 1902 and vlsb 
you eve y pos.lble ccess 
S T )IARK S PRI Z E  BI\ND Peterborougll for who 11 
l\Ir St�kes IV I cs Tt e Jo rnal cant nues to p:,ve our band 
every satlsfa l on and tberefore vlly sbo Id e cbange 
W y give p beef p dd ngs fa coI l porridge I enclose 
P 0 as u sual fa 190- .Journal All tbe men 0 n n scndmg 
lOU goo I Isbes for success 1 am told that your Strmg 
Band Jou I al IS JUs� as popular bele as your brass So 
mote It be 
SPONDON BRASS B '\'l'iD who are III a grea� burry 
Mr lbompson s subs er pt on reac ed us at noon on Satur 
day anti be tbreatens tbe totA.l destruct on of Ibe S b 
un ess a tine an I la p:e p le of the 1 J 13 tbe e fa Sunday 
mOrn � IL IS Impossible I fear but It IS sent ot! vltb n 
an bour 
KETTERING \ rCl'ORII\ j\II'�S LON PRlZ H B A N D  
�h Warren l ast . boy. for who n be sends 36s an I pIl  s 
of good ¥I hes Tbls IS one of the best If not tbe be t 
n ISS on bands In the vhole country and IS ever busy do 
good work 
:lJ U ll  I.ND l EDEh \L BA�D vblCh I an the Aus 
! rahan band Mr Shield. r tes-The last lot of 1 01 m s c 
ar Ived by Inst ma I " e  at once dee dell to relle v tbe 
.J ournal a d B fj Same nstru mentatIOn as before 
I am 0 tell you that tbe me are leIJgbte I vlth all tbe 
1501 musIc In 0 r op oIVn t s tl e best ye� \\ e play 
not! Ine: else The B B N IS aho " vel) "elcome sItar 
packed as t s w tb goo I t ngs for every bands nan wbo 
"sbes to make head " ay \\ bat has ome over I rotler s 
pets Lhe Besses I fancy tt at 1,1 e tlr of entbus asm ba 
spent Itself III tblt bll tI as t does In otbers 
LANC�SHmE ARTILI I RY ' O LtNTEER� of 
I verpool for bom tbe popular b!\Ddmaster \[r � n 
Uowell depOSIts 33s as per us �l and sel ds 1100 I <lshes 
" I e tbc officers open their bearts anel pro de tbls band 
w lb a new set of 5rst class I slruments some of tbe prizes 
offere I \D tb s (hstr ct v 11 remam at borne or tb s band will 
know tl e reason why 
Pfl J Z I  B I\ " ])-8 good old "York 
., e o  g nM" IOn tI a.t keeps el l  to the frO! t Mr Dlson 
" ItfS- J ournal I me aga n Anot! er lea !lone \I ell 
no matter 80 Ion" as ve bave lived t vdl I enclose 32. to 
rene" Best vul e from all ou men :>end on all ready 
at Ollte 
:> U:Ll J RI n\ N R AN D under al l f iend ( I  ar es 
Keek e a llenUeman wbo has beard every mportan� contest 
!1 t:icotlan I for tbe past 20 vear" "n I can tell you the order 
of play ng lIe encloses 283 and says-Jinclosed IS tbe 
usual Sen 1 the usual 
L E W IHON B "L Z Z A R D  EX C l LSIOR J R IZ E BAND 
for 110 n i\1r Westn anco�t vrItes Send us tbe gooel old 
.Jou al and plea e to en I t qu ck 30s enclo ed 11: 0  
delay please B� tI IS uetter nlted tban for a long time 
and I fcel sure we are on the bl)l:h vay to succes \\ e ha e 
near y cleared oIl the debt on our nstrume ls 
G L ,  N ' AL L E \ B A N D  a joung !lo abead Welsb bo der 
ba d for .bo u M Ed va ds say. We JO n tl e grand army 
of p ogress an I e dose yo I 278 \\ e vant Tbe Cbal1en�e 
and Tllou alone art Holy 10 place of Rose of Uastllle 
H U L l  l �( \\ UR l 1 I H l Z E  B A N D  one oi tbe b 3t 011 
s bsc Ibers we h�ve 1\1r :110 ley wrltca-We OIU ap:alO 
of cour e e kno y ts val e "owt I tl world I ke � 
��lDe to l OU Mr �Joslel 
E \E:;RAM TO\\ N BAND 
Uu rab �Ir i:-iub 
10S L J  \ PJUZE JHN D i/ood 011 Mo sley tbe hnme of 
tl e Ca era Lockers and Scotts t e place vi e e ey breed 
good players Secretary lil ies sa s I e clu.e 3D, for J ou oal and bope you W 11 tIo your best to let us bave the 
selectIOns for :>un lay morn ng as e are I a.VID;> a speCial 
rehear al 
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Select Band Books as 0 r bOl ' ay t bey r"n t get too n ucb 
of 1'00 I th ng 190I Journal really vonderfuI alue 
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[banks fo the little pocket ary vh ch Messrs Bessons 
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art cle and I tender my thanks to Me srB Hessons for he 
remembrance 
to you all lad an I goo I lu k [ram 
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set an 1 115 second band Lonp: may tbe B V Hour sb to 
br ng me bus ness a I long may I b� able to do It 
lIlr Herbert CarLer of the N a  ebottom Ta per nee Prize 
Hand sends us tbe band s annual balance sbeet b cb 
shows a balance of £53 qs 8d n favour of the band Bravo 
:N azebottom I h s band makes a I ttle item out of tbe sale 
of B 11 lhe secretary takes a dozen B B every month 
at 2s 3d tbe members buy tbem at 3d each 3s 3d so that 
about Is uer montb goes to band funds n consequence 
Tbls s a system tl at ve strongly adv se bands to consider 
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MU SIC IN LONDON. tion have arisen several new ones, all claiming and deserving 
public attention, The audiences which this class of musical 
I wonder,-do not start, dear reader, at the personal enjoyment caters for differ greatly from any other. They 
pronoun ; one may as well be out of tbe world as out of the are not �alk�tive, nor are �bey for the most part ultra· 
fashion, and as one is in no particular hurry to get out of dem?nstlat!� e, . Tl�ey gO to d,nnk from the pure�t fount of 
tbe world one may j ust as well get into the fashion. Now. ?1uslc�l ll1splr!l-tlOn , and havll1g drunk thel� ch,ef deh�ht 
,\.days r;,-"o .t IllellS Re." i� the motto acted upon, if not IS to (arry wIl�, them}he memOlY of �he .draugbt. Time 
proclaimed. Number one IS now the mystic number, and was. when the Pops, ,,:er� the. fashlOn , when to have 
everybody-musicians i u cluded-puts in a lot of time look. yoU! name ofi' . the su?SCnptlOn h.t wa� ", long wa� from 
ing after it. It is always in evidence-even at a brass band commc, tt {aul , and " hen �bsence f:Olll your st�ll at St. 
contest ; but i n  that sphere it bas two wonderful effects, James s IIall was .to be taken as eVIdence of bemg out of 
At the drawing for order of playing it is not termed the the world-of fashIOn. B nt th�t has all gone by the board, 
" mystic " number. It then bas olh�r applications too �,n� people v.:bo p�y do so to 1,sten, no�, 
t� see,�nd �e see!'. 
nnmerous (and too unprintable) here to mention, Aftet I hlS �eason, m.eluslve of the Saturda� ) ?PS, , WhICh st�lI 
tbe j udge's decision things are reversed, and number one is ar� .\\ lth us, \� e �ave three flrat·class q m \! tets aud one trIO 
once more first favourite, " i-:il1Y \I E, next time," said the askmg support. J hey are. t�e .Wessely quartet, �eaded by 
organ blower, when the org'luist said " I played that piece that soun? and e!?able VlOil?,st,.Hans I�essely '. and. who 
very well, Jobn." Pardon this long digression-it lIas has .for hIS �ulleaoues three Enghslt pla}ers of exceptlO!!al 
notllmg to do with " lIIusic in L'mdon "-i t  is only my way lI;blhty . . Next comes the quartet led by . lIIa<l ame B mlly 
of telling you all th�t witb this first issue of anotber new S�ldat ,  .then c�mes the �ruse quartet, wblch has \':'Ol� very 
year I intend to abandon in this column the thir<l person h�g� pra'se for Its wondedu,! cnsellIbl�. , But the trlO IS tbe 
:md say that wbich I have to S:l.Y henceforward in the fil'SI. t!lck of tbe ba�ket-�Ions, ?' sa!e (vlohn , lierr Hugo Becker 
To�ing the line once more then-I wonder what the ( cello), and S1gnor Busom (plano). I can almost. see some 
�hronicler of musical events in London who sbaH writo in of your mout�s w��er, m� readers" What was lt tb.e old 
these columns in the la.t ye'tl' of tbe twentieth ce�tury will I c,onun\�ru�n sal,d :? T!,e fiour of Engla�d, the , frUit, of bave to say of the " "t, the year now fast draWing to its S pal� ,  &c , &c. . \\ ell, he.re you ha' e t�e vlrttwSt �f 
close ami fast becoming matter of history only, Wben he I BelgIum, .Germany, and ,Italy In one combmatlOn. At the!r sums up the work of tlte century, will he ascnbe to us all fir.st , concert (at Queen s. Hall) they . played �eethoven s 
the glory we now claim for a brilliant musical year, or will tno,
m B.flat, .Opus. 70, wltb superb fil1lsh a.�d w1th masterly 
he smile at our half.a.hundred concerts a week Rnd talk of g�sp: I ha' e he�rd Charles Halle (,!ot Su C !,arles then ), 
his by the thousand ? Will he scorn our new " Tuba " anti P13ttl, and Joachl� play the same tno, and It was.a real 
write Ilippanlly of the one he has just seen, which takes a pleasure to renew Its acquamtance With e�ch, 
part �n tbe 
pneumatic " dynamo " to blolV it, and
. 
an electric " cligilo " I hands .of a master. !:"ach of. t!:It< great arllst. co:,Ll'lbuted to play it � Or will he, good, easy man , have to wri te the solo pieces, :lTons: ): saye 11: 1 vmg . ilrstly the Saraba,!d , 
other way about, �n� , like G ibbon, write of a decline and a J?ouu.I,;; and �oun ee of Bach, '�hlCb followers of Jo achlm 
fall ' Wh'llevrr It IS decreed that he shall wnte, at any I I.no" .,0 weH , and s�c?ndly hiS no,;" weH known mter· rate he can but say of the year now almost ebbell away, pretatlou o[ Beetbo�e!,.s U? m!l-'!ce 111 G,. tbe pons a,;11101"1lm that Its music;"l current has run strong and deep, and that of ever so many aspIrIng Vl?hmst�, �:ltg�lOr I?u�om played in tbe main we were doing well III our effort to " face tbe the Beethoven s�nata for. planofolte 1n L malol , Upus lOO, 
mu�ic. ' And, althouj\h the year opened darkly, and things an� gave a caplt�l realhng and re��ertn7' I�err Hn.go 
looked more like being far illore quiet tban for many previous Be _ker cho�e.for hl� solo a sonata for ' lUlonce�lo III A malor 
years, it must be admitted that we bave had quite as busy by BoccherlOl, and It proved a very baopychol�e, th!" q uarnt 
Ll year as the 1l109t sanguine could bave expected. It doe3 beauty. of the mUSIC, an,a t�e m�TVel!�u�. e�ecutlon and 
not nece'sarily follow tlIat beca.use man was made to ll10urn splend �d tone of the great cellist, fJlr�� bUllglllg dOIYn the 
lie should for a n.abnormal period sit in sackcloth and ashes ; house 10 a. tumultuous encore . .  I" 'tbout �ttemptl�g 
to 
:t.nd fortunately during the perio<l of mnurning music has det�a�L. one Iota !r01l1 what tbe re,t h�? a�hleved, th" one 
n�t been tabooed, so thcl'e will U!" plent.y for this yeR.r's I e'hl�lt.lon of mUSical excel1�nc� .').nd skill " as ,�orth all. the historian to work upon, when the tIme comes. !,dnllsslO.n mo�e� Tbe " thr e. �lf�etl. players. at.� combllled I am never surprised when people grow extra enth usiastic 111 the 1 enderm. of B.ahms trt� III C llU.Oor, and �ent 
over a very fine performance of a fiue work, nor am I everyhody away �harmed al1el dellphted. ;'; 0  rtner object 
inclined to be cynical when some wonderfully gi fted artist les�on .coul.
d pOSSIbly
. 
be for stude�ts of �ny one of the 
ul.ke3 the musical public by storm ; but when I t  comes lo thlee 1I1stlllments, or fo� stud.ents 111 geD_ral, tban that 
the pitch :of laurel wreathq and showers of !lowers and aftorded by an afternoon lIke tin.. 
crow,ling ;on to platforms to shake bands with a performer On the 'l.fternoon of Saturday, :\'ovember 23rcl, Mr. Robert 
-and a\l  this by e:\.uberant members of the softer sex, I :\'ewman gave one of his now famous symphony concerts 
confess myself amaze<l. Tbe woneler was they d id not kiss in (!ueen's rr",u, a very fairly filled bou,e rewarding his 
him but no doubt Jan Kubelik, tlle )ollthful virtuoso who enterorise. Tbe Queen's H'\\l orchestra of 110 phyers, "ith 
eau�ed all this ado at ( )ueen's II�ll on Tue.,day after�oon :.IIr. Henry Wood as conductor, hall, of course. the lion's 
Xovember 19th, was glad they did not. What a crowd tbat sbare of the work. The scheme was com posed of familiar 
" oncert llrew ! F.vl'ry s-at an,l every inch of stand ing room Wagner ipieces, of wbich the ' Rule of the Yalkyrie ' was 
wa9 occupied. IIer Uoyal IIighness the D ucbess of one (I have lost. count !:tow many times I have heard tbis), 
Conn1ught honoured the young Bohemian with her pre,ence Beethoven's C minor sympbo�y, a concerto in A millor for 
there and the sight in the audItorium was brilliant in the Violoncello by Anton Uubenstein, and the ftr"t performance 
extrc�e. It IVas Kuuelik's only appearance in London for in London of Freneric IT. Cowen's poem for orchestra 
_ome time, as he had at once to cross the A tlantic to fulfil ' A  Fantasy of ],ife amI J,ove,' whicb our distin!(uished 
an extended term of engageme nts in America, and this countr}'man wrote for the last; G loucester festival . I t  is 
helpe(! to draw tbe big crowd. ITe did not put forward a almost a work of supererogatlOn to tell !1?W the orches�ra 
very pretentious prO�ralll me, yet there ,were . t,�·o. 'tems in played the Beethoven �ym�llOny: so famIliar are tb ey WIth 
which I have heard many of the lead111g vlOhmst" play, e\'ery bar of. lt. But . wlth ( o wen s work, so fnll of beauty 
'Ihe.e were t.he famous violin concerto Xo. 8 by Spohr, and and charmlllg wntmg, they had somethl llg new, and 
the Il:r eat ' Otella ' fantasia of Ernst. Each i, a mountai n something exactin;: to deal. �Ir �\' oo'l always means to 
of d iftlculty, in the m�tter of execu tion, and each was h.ave a, gooe� a pel for mance. as pmslbl�. anll spues neltb�r �ttacked Rnd conlluered by lIMr Kubclik with tbe greatest tllne nn patlel:ce 111 the eftort to CbI eve that result. � 0 
Bpp�rent ea'e. IL is not in brilliant or technically exacting be�ter fl!8t performance could have. he�n than that given of 
pa"'\j;(e� tbai his gtren�th wholly lies, l i e  h<ls a cbarmin�ly tbl� deh�htf.ul new work, and lt w lll hne;er a long w�lle tU 
pure inton�tio" and a ureatllh of expression not always to the re�ollectlOn of all " ho heard It. As for tbe work Itself, 
be found in so younp: a playel' -nor, for tbe matter of that, it h.as come tu . our <'onc:ert pl a�form. to stay, an�l be heard 
;n some much older plaYE'rs An aria by Goldmark, and a a!(a.ll1 and a�atU With lUcrea",og , ple<l.sure . . II h�t made rath�r taking l I ttle piece by Ualf, ' V� Fee <l' amour: H err lierr liul(o llecker, who was .the cello SOlOist, sel�ct that Ru,l, ' r,· " 111< (who, it is understooJ, trayels with nerr concerto of �uhe!,stetn for �llS citcl.'ol �" balat.lIe, I� wo�ld K t. .Ik , the purpose) w<ls '\ most elliclrlnt pia'lforte be .hard to l lll.aglOe. POSSibly tlw dlsllngUlsbed artIst 
accoll1pani.t, and U err \Vi/hElm Backbaus played "�hubert, des,,�-as . th,S was a symphony . conce�t-to b!" very 
Chopin, and l.iazt piano .olos as a relief to the violin pieces, classl�al. IIe h�s made many h.iPfHer chOices during our 
Il II played Lhem uncommonly well. J t  was a mo�t excellent acq ua11ltance WIth him ,; anI!, alt �ough I pref"r some 
con�ert-or recilal, wbich you like-'l.nd if some of the st'tndard work on occaslO�3 hKe th,. to mere bagateil!"s 
:\udlence tpmporarily took leave of their senses Bnrl tbeir written pu rely as show pieces, I fancy Herr Recker WIll ��0(1 behaviour, it is only what has heen <lone before, 'l.nd be wise i� lIe lets the Uubanstein concerto " l ie fallow " 
Will Le done again. Sometimes enthusi'lsm knows no a good while, bounds, not even those of prurience I l.ike some of the vaccination wbich ha� been all the rage We aTe not sufferln� from anv dearth of classical cbamber here for tbe past month or two. the douhle bill at the Savoy m�sic be"ause the �ron'lay pop·ular concerts have ceased to " did not take.' Savoyards ar� curious folk to please, .well <lXlst, R�ther ,,"Olli<! it .eem that from the defunct institu. cabt, well mO'lllted, and well performed though the p,eces 
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were, tbey wonld not do. The management saw this quickly, 
re�lised tbe situation, and put into rehearsal one of the 
Gilbert·S nllivan operas and did it smartly. And so, after a 
very brief interregnum,-the Savoy abhof' a vacum quite as 
much as nature does,-we wbo attended,-and we attended 
numerouslY, -were delighted with a perfect-ausolutely 
perfect,-revival on Saturday evening, December 7tb, of 
' Iolanthe.' How time fiies. It is nearly twenty years ago 
since I S:l.t in the Savoy Tbeatre one of lhe audience at the 
prcmiere of ' Iolanthe.' and yet looking back, it does not 
seem half the time. I have been at many first· nights at the 
Savoy, have seen many of the ventures of fhe gre'tt col· 
laborators launched ; but all things considered it is fail' to 
say that this revival of ' Iolanthe' was as well received, that 
the encores were as numerous, and the enjoyment quite as 
keen, as at any real first night. Intentionally the " book " 
as originally written by )lr, Gilbert had been left un· 
touched,-and wisely so. Such Ubrelti are not to be im· 
proved by being , . wri�ten up," ancl notwithstanding the 
fact that many of :Ill'. Gilbert's sly political rubs might 
fairly have been expected to fall a little fi'l.t, such was not 
the case. What. could fall Cat with �lr. Wa.lter Passmore 
as I,ord Cbancellor ' The mock dignity of the character fits 
him like a glove-in fact, as Albert i-:imith makes Mr. 
Gudge sa.y to John Parry -it jUdt suits his " hanky·panky " 
and he makes the most of i t ; and the house is in one cou· 
tinuous roar of laughter thereat. :lIiss Rosina Brandram 
is admirable as ever, vo�ally and histrionically, as the 
Fairy Queen ; :lIr. 11'. II Leon is a slllendidly .. m�!!,niftcent" 
Earl of lIIollntararat ; .Ilr, Uobert E <ett and :'>lr Henry A. 
Lytton. as Lord Tololler anti S trephon respedively ; and 
the Phillis of ;\Iiss Isabel Jay i s  full of chnrm, as also is 
the " Iolanthe " of lIliss L�uie Pounds. !\oIl'. Crompton 
makes a llrst·rate l'rivate Wallis, whose , . sentry· go " will 
soon be the talk of Lon'lon. The music i s  as fresh as ever, 
the clever bits of musical humour are j ust as cleverly 
brought out as of yore ; an hour or two spent on reading up 
the vocal score before seeing th. reproduction, and an bour 
or two with it afterwards were Well spent ; and the fair 
impression is that so well· mounted and performed an old 
Savoy favourite will be a welcome guest among us for a 
consielerable time to come. Certainly it will be no fault of 
the management if the visit is not converted into a length . 
ened stay. 
Further hearings of the Sausa ba.nd confirm the opinion 
that, as a combination, for its purpose it is unique. To 
those who have had a mind to say that �Ir. Sousa was not 
happy in his interpretation of classical works, the phying 
of Li.zt's ' Second Polonaise ' at the concert his band gave 
at the Crystal Palace on �IoDday afternoon, December 9th, 
ought to he a " .Heneer." I am not a. de.oled admirer of 
Li8zt in all he said ancl did-far from it. I have the courage 
of my opinions thus far. Yet I must admit, anll assert, 
t.hat �Ir. Sousa got out of the work every atom there was 
in it. So also witb the ' Tannhauser ' overture, the opening 
of which it has been my lot to bear much worse renderecl. 
No one surely supposes that �lr. Sousa came here to teach 
u, how to play brass instruments. Xo one knows better 
th�n .\1 r Sousa that-in the " counties of the roses ,.  at any 
r:lote, and in many other places too-such an attempt would 
be carrying coals to Newcastle with a ,'engeance. lIe did 
not put forward any claim to superiority in the rendering of 
high·ehss work. over our own military bands ; he came to 
show u< wbat bis band could do, in its own pecuUar way, 
and i n  his own peculiar line of composition, more than 
anything else ; and those who have busied themselves in 
makin� comparisons hal'e mis,el! the mark. Yet �Ir, Sousa 
ha, taught us something. When I say m, I mean the 
music hving public-which can be a(lvan t,lgeou>lly taken to 
heart. He ha' shown us wbat beautiful effects of tone, of 
blend, of balance, and of endless variety, can be produced 
by a band built as his is built. And he bas proved to 
demonstration that there ii no actu"l ne"essity for a wind 
band to It resb ,t ten minute:; or a qnarter-of·an·hour between 
each item on a programme, as i3 often the case here. 
\l"itbou� any attempt to enter the region of polemics, it 
may fairly be saiu tlIat the Sousa dsit has furnished food 
for reHection. 
The brass bands of the metropolitan a1'0:1 have, by reMon 
of King Fog and Juoiter Pluvius, ha<l little Opool'tu nily the 
last few weeks of giving the pubUc of their neighbourhoods 
much chance of jll'lging thoir progres�, but it is to be hoped 
that a good cbange in the weather conditions ma.y happeu 
and bring them outside the practise rooms, Goorl work is 
being done inside, beyond a doubt, but out,ide is the place 
to find support wbich is botb enconra2in� and tangible, 
as, I am iliad to , ay, band committees are at hst be�inning 
to discover, We are still waiLin)1; for tl,e "rtizan band with 
a borough council at its back ! 
Tbis is the season for tales. L�t me tell you one wbicb I 1 
beard ,luring ODe of my sojourns in Woolleuopolis, yellrs 
se.e m  very enthusia.stic and energetic. Their aunual social WIll soon take place, 'lnd I guess it will be first class. 
Keep a!! attendance sbeet, lads, and post it up every 
fortmg!:It, .Just to let the la�gnrcls see that they are noticed. A nod IS as good as a wink. 
Hope Hall Boys keep pej!ging away, anel are playing here, there, a,!d evel y where. No false pride about these lad�. They WII\ play for any deser.ing cause at a moment's notIce. 
Elderslie Band very quiet but; puttin'" in some good steady practice. They have made some nchan!!,es but ali fot tbe better. Their present soloists are steady, plodding young fellows who are bound to get on. Keep well together, lads ; go on as you are doing, and you will make a name for yourse!f i n  the near future. 
A nappy New Year to all our bandsmen all ov�r the worl<l ,  b llt particularly to tbe bands of Weslern Scotland 
" A guid )few Year to ane an' a', an' mony may ye see." 
. 
May our bands be the hest bands, may our bamt;.men be the best bftl1Llsmen, and mfty "e carry all before us anll f�tch som!l ot our.own back from.o'er the border if' '-he goo,l time com�ng. W hat we want 1S more Kirkcaldys, more 
JGhn Leshes, and then we should arrive. Here 's to ye, 
hddies a', WE'iTER:\ CALL \XT. 
LANARK SH ! R E  NEWS. 
upon years ago, whicb was brought forcibly to m y  mind 
lately by seeing a slide-trombone, which had either been 
the victim of a railway collision, an electric tram accident, 
or a similar circumstance to that I am ahout to tell. A 
youth who hAod often lingered outside a Yorkshire v illa"e 
banrl·room-;as many Yorkshire youths have done for ag�s 
past, and stIli do -got to know that tbe band was in want 
of recruits. He knew that his father had no sympathy with 
the band, that be looked upon it as an incen tive to idle· 
ness ; and although burni!,g with desire to join the band, it 
took the youth a long t,me to screw up his courage anrl 
speak to one of the member,;, whom h e  knew, upon the sub· 
ject. However, at last he did so, and as the band required 
a trombone'player in the second degree, th9.t instrument 
was allocated to the youth. After several visits to the 
house of the 1st trombone (who fortunately lived in a 
neighbouring village, f1 pouple of miles up tbe " Carr "J. he 
was entrusted with the " scale " and tbe trombone to take 
home and pra.ctise. Althougb proud of his prize, he 
dared not take it borne-it was Sunday morning, 
in the daylight, so he hid i t  in a bit of a 
planta'ion bard by the " b ack " until night. Then 
he carried i t  home, and bis parents having to rise early on 
tbe Moniiay mornin�, were too intent on getting to bed to 
notice what he carried up to his bedroom wi�h him. Sleep 
eame to the old folks in the natural course of things-but 
not to tbe youth. He longed to try his new treasure, and 
at last his zeal got the better of his discretion. lie stole 
out of bed, grasped the trombone, put on the mouthpiece, 
and, after several vain efforts, extracted a doleful sound ! Dear Sir,-,\ s it is now time for sending some news onc,' 
Then ail was quiet, and he trembled. It was all right, he morc, I must take up the pen and try to give some. 1 hare 
thought (after a panse'. and gO he ventlll'ed once more. not much to say, ,,0 will not detain you long, 
This time his eftorts were crowned with success, for the I am sorry to ,ay that the :\'ewmilns Quartette Contegt 
instrument spol{e quickly, and a' he shifted lagalo from wa.s put off owing to lack of entlies. 1'111 sure that it wa� 
" sixes " to " fours," it emitte<l a heartrending howL In an qUlte an attractive prize list, and worrh the tl'ouule of 
instant the chamber dool' beneath him (he slept in the working up for it. But better luck next time, :iewmtlns. 
garret) was opened and his mother rusbed downstairs and I was pleased to see that Vukhall Raploch did so well 
out of lhe front door into the lane, screaming " fire " as she with their bazaar. Very goorl, boys. I observed that 
ran. The father was more of a philosophic turn of mind. 1 someone was wl iting in the Jjctlllilton .�deert" 'I" ad ' ;sin" 
He went quietly upstairs, taking with him one of those the two ba nds (Public and Raploch) to f"" m inL one banc1� 
leathern girelles which, among " slubbers " ami others inte· a nd. so would have better support I tlIink it would be very 
rested in the wool trade, do duty in liou of " gallllsses." advl�able, because the public e'JUI<l Il'i. e their undi" ;,led 
S forzando sounds not obtainable o n  a trombone followed ; gupport if such Wag the case, It's worth t31king over anyhow. 
and the father, descending the stairs with several pieces Of Rutherglen Eval\geJistlc a.'e coming on v' ry well. 
that useful and important instrument in his hand, threw A new b�nel h�s been formed ,n R:n.herglen u nder tbe 
them ant of tbe front door into the lane, calling as be did name of R utbert:\Jen Burgh Band. 
'0 to bi;; wife, " Tha can come thi wa�y back, }Iarget, all' Newton have infu.,ed some new blood into their midst. 1 
liy tha dabn !lg'ean, Ail 'va sleekl it aht !" j I bope that they will keep busy at it now making leady for Happy New Year, bans ri .. ,x carnai"aclC8 , next s�ason. 
London, 16th December, 1901. CU IVUE ' .  I BOt}l Bellshili ancl Bell'hill Union Bands are workillg steadlly. I. undbntand Bellshill Union R�nd is putting in some practICe o n  Saturday afternoons. That's the way boys ; keep it up. ' , R ENFREWSHIRE NOTES. 
Sir,-l am sure that all West of Scotland bandsmen will 
welcome the notes of m y  confrere " Tam·o'·Sbanter." I 
rp-ad them with good relish, a.s did all banclsm.n about 
here. 
Everybody is delighted " ith the last number of the 
B. B. tV, There are so many things in it to stir up the dry 
bones of tbe dead·ali ve hands, and such a lot of good 
information. That is the kind of tbin� tbat our Scottish 
bands wan,t an<l they wanJ> it  badly, All those crisp, pithy, 
pointed articles stick in the mind, and are bound to hring 
forth good iruit in due course. 
f know that Mr. E. Sutton, th celebratel\ teacher of 
Clydebank, said tbat the .hort article on tongueing hit 
three parts .of the bandsmen in Scolland in th�ir most 
tender spot, lid saill it was worth a !,:uinea a line, i( only 
to draw attention to wbat is the most prevalent evil wbicb 
such teachers as he ha.e to contend with. 
All the anicles about band management, &c" were also 
ihe right things in the right place, and if our men Rre wise 
they will take care of them, and read them again and again. 
)1ilowood, looking forward to next season, are wor 'Iri up several big pieces, I understand. 
('oltne.s Works Banll have been engaged, I he�r, for the 
Glasgow People's Palace on !'iew Year'. Day. 
Dougla. Colliery Band held thtir annual social and dance all 6th Decemuer. I hope you are putting in some hanl 
work for next 5erl�on. TlJe priz��s are won in winter, you 
know. , ' 0  don't forget to stick in, and I bope tbat ere the 
end of next season you will be able to write " PrIze ' to your 
name. Wouldn't it sonnd fine, eh ? 
Now, 1 would like lo see news of all the bands of J,anal k· 
sbire appearin!!, i n  thi� tpistle of mine, FO I ask all  who care 
to do so to send 1" e " note, clo JJ B. N. Ofli"�, and then each 
WIll get a 'hare. Will you do so . Toerc', 110 barm in 
letting the band· world know that you're doing well, etc. 
Ob, Cre cloiing, ] wish to ,ay a word about an article I 
observed in onu of the Lanark.bi l e  newpaperlj regardin/! 
brass bands. After t(luchill� all various subjects the Wl'itl'r 
makes the statement that WIth an bour or two's practice It" 
could make any schoolboy able to conduct a b, "d. J) ' Il> le"s 
he could, but l� would need to be a toy banel. It', ,I very 
good to write in such R. �train, but �urely we�in Lauark�hir� 
We h�d Clydeh;nk B'ilntl �t :P" i'sley Towo' Hall. TblY are not considered F y i!:nonm that we woult! 9wallo" 
gave a grand prol:ramme and played tine, but they might such a statement, I 'Oll't 111 0, Xow, yon Vl.n:l rksl,ire 
read your article OD .. Inside Playing,"aod stully ;i to bandsmen, how WOll I yo� like to bave a sclt olboy con· 
advantll.!(e. 'fbe blowin/! w'ts much too heavy at times for , ducting you after he ball h"d half·a·duzon lessons in the 
A.n I n si'le performance, anel in conse'luence the 111u.b got I art ' I c�n imagine I can �ee your faces Aftpl' l'ea.,'ing th� 
blurred and wanteel clearns... In the softer llOrtions it arlicle J can as'ure you I had a good hu�h IIvel ' t Oh 
was very fine. . I poor igl�orallt Sco�ty ! when "ill yon learn th,tt all th"t There wa" a succeS9ful solo conte,t at Bell,h,ll o n  Novem· Ithtter< IS not gold, and that tile most leamed I ' an is not 
her 25th. The tirst prize for cornet. playing went. to A. the one who I�a� t !,e gl'e�ter gift of the " gab " '� 'i'Iowever, CJpland, of ' l tlnwood, '\nd the first pnze for enphOnllll11 to 1 C\sk. an)'on� If It IS.lJo�'lble to mll.ke any scboo!l)oy do such R. Duwson, of the same bann. tlravo, lI1r. )I 'Cubbray, YOll a I blOt:\ ] m af' 'tlll lf  �uch Werd th� case t hat 1 " V  would 
are proving your�elf an A 1 teacber. next be hMrd 01 '" b.ing exhibited fllr one nf ' 1, ,mnders 
Tile Paisley Volunteer Ba7.aar was a great <ucce,;, anll I of t�e. world, '\ ow 1 will say "0tull1 ·IL. on this 
hear the band b to have a new full ;<et of in:�truU1�l1ts . . I P�Odl�IOUA SclIOO�bo)' qne�:ion, In cunc' " nil!}", me to w,l, sorry to Ilnd strange bands plavmg a thiS affaIr w)llle ,vlsh very one III connection witb 01 u'" ,\111 r R N 
tbeir o ..- n  band was not in sight. How was thl\t, luei<1 ies ? h?th wrilers '\oc\ r<,�der�, � very bappy , " ,, '  ,"sf "I ,,�;; 
J nhnstone r.�nd are work;ni! RW y at the 1902 1l1u.ic, anrl '\e1.r. TA \ 1 ·0' . I ! .� N .  
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CA RDI Ff CONTEST 
SAI L 1 !J \ 1 EVE' llEl 
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CONCORDS AND D I S CORDS 
but 
SHOEMAl'i of Eall. Balton Yfltes- Our band s �t II 
forgmg ahead all happy umte I and content 
mtends to take BurtoI1 Latlme Ban 1 to Rugby 
Earls naltOn v 11 be tl ere 11so 
L WRlGH f AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NE\\ S J A �  L un : 1 ,  1 902 
\ J OI01t the 
MUS IC FOR T H E  PEOPLE 
SCOR ES 
MAR KS OF EXPRESSION 
MOST IMPORTANT NOTICL 
BOOSEY & CO. 
Compensatmg Pistons } 
Compensating Pi stons 
Boosey s Patent Compensat ing 
H A V E  COM E TO STA Y 
Messrs WOODS & Co , 
l60 & l62, Newgate Road, 
N ewcastle-on-Tvue 
Messrs R S KITCHEN, 
l2, Grand Arcade, Leeds 
Messrs H D DOUGLAS & SON, 
se to 42, BrunsW'lck Street, Gla.sgow 
Mr WM PICKLES, 34, 'I'hornton Roa.d, 
Bootle, Llverpool 
Mr L HALCROW, 9, Frederlck St , 
South Shlelds 
1 1  
\ U  H r  I L L 1.ll: L I ' O  
There Is more rea l musIc I n  a n  
I nstrum ent w i t h  Compensating 
Pist o n s  than a ny oth er I n stru 
ment I II the w o r l d  
BOOSEY & CO., 
LONDON ,  � .  
Latc Solo Co 
JOHN P \" L E 1 , 
LT I 0 e Ba 1 
Spa 0 cl est a Ha ogate 
I� orl ti 1<0] CONCEr.IS r,TC \ �D PREP U I :-i( 
II \N OS .l< OR CO); lE II �G 
S U l l  LE�  \ JI r 
D A " S O  K ,  
llAl'i 0 LR \c'; 8R \ � 0 \l)J L !JIG 1.1 R 
I II \ AL� 
W I L L I  \.. )[  S M I [ H  
\\ l e  
A 
OF 
POlJ:'\ DER , 
IN SIRI .llE�1 c �SE� 
o \RD C \SEB W UST DRU;\I \::\D 
CnOSB BELTS 
And all Leatl Cl artICles sed III COl �tl 1 \ Ith 
BI [I, S aJ 1 IlL 1 talY Bands 
All C oocb IU:\ le pOll the I 1 OlUlse Pnce L ,t l l e( 
N orE TI E I'u 
fl�} DlTO::\ 11 \RKET 
F s-
OT I n ,G H  \'"'\I 
\VRIGBT A.�D ROt;� D'8 BRA. S B.ANEI NEWS. J.\ ' [ A RY 1 ,  1 902.J 
J E.  R AS. O B I �SON, 
B_\XD 'l'R.\ I :\ ER A;:-,rD ADJ UDIC.ATOR. 
(THE EXl'EHlE\TF. Or' .\ LIFl:rnn:. ) 
\Vinner of Ch3.mllion Gold �Iedal for Scotlaud, 1892 ; 
:';cottish ASl'oeiatiou l'hampiollslup, 1897 ; Scottish 
\s�ociation Champ:on�hlp. ,'eeond Cia,., 1 898-99. 
Conte�t'l JlldgeJ :-Clough Hall (2). Derby (2), 
Swunoca, Porth, Ho·nes.o, \Vi"h:tw (2), Selkirk, &.e. 
_\l lDRES�-WIUX" RO \D, ALLO_\ , X.13. 
A L F R E  ] )  
o.,OLO C O l : \ ET I "l', ( c ) � IJ I  c rUR, A X D  
Tf; .\ " Il E l � O F  1 ::r.. A�� lU " lJ �,  
Late \ l ll.ical Hirudo,' 1 '. I :lce a n d  ,,' inter Gardr'h ( d',llld 
Orchestra nnel Towel' ( . rand I'heatno, �cw Hri�hton: has 
lcdde(l t� del'ote his whole attenti"n to tl", trainin� or 
drass 1J:1IHls. rpw[l1'(ls of 2.-. year�' pr�lfe(;siollal e\ perience. 
1\ rare opportull it} to balHb def..ll" HB vi pU.;hi ug- for ward . 
]l< I\\- L A '. O·ci '" 1 1 00 ]  () j I1 I " I C, 
[ ' '', S.EAB.\ X I� IlO \ ]) ,  L l sC A H O, C H E " l l l R J:. 
Loxno,\ ('OUNTY COL'XC I L ,  
Tl'O li A X IH I A :-,T L W:i. - i'en del'3 o re i n vi led for tile supply 
of :,J il iLary o n cl Brass linn,ls prcpnred to pl ay at Park, 
and like place, in the ( 'Otlllt.l' o( l,,,ndon duri n !:  the band 
�enson of l� Pl I:2t i. f. , between 7 t h  \ I n y  HIl <l 10th keptemher. 
The hands must \.:ou�i�t of 1 1(1  IC:i� than :! 'i  persons, IncluLlin� 
the conductor. and .:tch hand will I.>e .'e(luireLl to pass the 
test examination oi the �I u ical Adviser to the Oouncil. 
The ,lmation o f  a perfOl'man c(' is thrcc hOllrs ami the per­
fOl'mauecs are a.rl"an�ed for the l�vel l in�. 
For"l' of tender, " hich cOlltain all part iculars , cau I.>e 
obtaincLl p:ratuitonsly hy 11crsol1 , 1  applica.tion. or by lettCl', 
at the Parks Department, 1 1 ,  Rf"�ellt street, Lonl.lon, , ' . ,r. t 
amI no ten tIer which is not fully filled up or delil'ered in 
,u'eonlallee with the printed instrnl'tions will be entertained. 
I he Council does not bincl i tsel( to accept the lowest or 
nny tender. (1. L. 1 : I HDLE. Clm'k I)f the COlllH'i l .  
Sprin; c , an lcu8 , ::>. W . ,  l"th December, l�OI .  
NEW MUSIO_ NOW READY. 
Messrs. RUOAll CARTE & Go. 
J:e� to  an nonnce that they hal'e secl.rc,1 the ';ole R i !:hl� lur 
n Ureat Britain and the Colonics for p,'oc lucing I he 
Two Celebrated Amel'ican Quick Steps, 
' Slnoky Mok<.\s ' an d 
" 13l 1 llch of Blackberr ies. '  
Played by 
SOUSA' S CElEBRATED  A M E R ICAN BAN D  
At the Paris E:\hibitiol l ,  LOl1 Llon, an ll Glu>.;go,,·. 
These 1J arches , which are su ea.y to perform, hayc qui te :l 
d istinct ehal'actcr about then., such as has nel'er becn henI'd 
before in this country, bein� w ri tten ill that most �parld in�, 
catchy, and brilliant Am�rican Two Step form called Rag 
rime. 
The ::;.uccess 01 the abore ." arches i n  Pill i s  was so great 
lhat we (eel there is no lIec,1 to "IreI' any fllrther .'ec", n ­
menlla tiou , 
Both these Quick Steps ' Ill  c nc c"rd, Ft.ll :lI lli eary 
Band , 4! parts . . 
Do. , on paper, separatel y 
Bl'a s� llanLl , 2"1 parLs, on cal'lIs 
llo. (10. ou paper, separately 
6/· 
each 2 / 6  
5 -
each 2 6 
AIs,) TWI) other Quick �tep�, one .�m the p opular UJhl 
succe .. o:;;ful :-;ong. 
, MIGHT Y WARRIOR S,' 
';llng by / ! ayden Collin. The "ther an o.kinal and b" illiant 
1 )lIick Step, 
' THE OPHIR ' 
'By Eugcn ';attlemair. Prices same as abm-e. 
R'C'DALL CARTE &: CO., 
23, BERXERS STRlm'I'. LOXD O ::-l ,  W_ 
ADVERTISEMENT TER M � ,  
Ordinary Advertisements . . 4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . .  25. Iler 4 lines. 
ALL ADYERTISElIE:oiTS )[t;�T BE PREPAID. 
Fo': "AL£.-£ I lat Tenor 5a,hol'11 , Tligham's l'atent ('lea',' Bore. i n  Leather Case (by A. Pou"rler), uoth i n  
splen(li.1 condition ; £4 1 0s. �. l: LAR K ,  White Horse 
Road, East Ber!:holl, ,·ulfolk. 
I I1GlIA \ 1 ';; First-class , Clear Bore, B B  Hat, silver plated ,  . heautifully engra\"cd, ('ost, cash, £2S 155. ; will_ take £1 ;' , or reasonable offer ; also Hi�ham's ( 'Iear Bore E ·flat 
SOPRA �O, p late,l , ('ost, cash, £7 ,5., take £3 10s. , 01' 
reasonable olrer ; Iwth only uset! onc seasoll .-F. \' E n KOX, 
s�, H igh- strcet ,  'i'arpol'lcy, CheBhirc. 
( )� SALL -Tenor lIol'll, l'lllgel, Baritone, Trombone, 
li-nat Uass all(l Euphonium. Some en�ra"ed and 
sil vere,l , in :;ooel condition, cheap. - PARK J S,� ,  c 0 �fr. 
�lc_\ ulty, 49, Primrose Bank, .B1ackbUl'n. 
1 - BE';::;OX " PP'()TOT Y PE "  I S�l' R l  :'I E}i B , ) o S -\ Li<:, ( ' S "Al'.- Flllgel H orn , electro-plated , 3 
L'enol' Horns. :! Baritone!"') 2 'l'romuoncs. 2 l�nphollillms, 
� liasse3 (electro·plate(I). COll<lltioll of all as n ew.­
bL\Sl l c  , 3n, l'lilronl ;,treet, O \ l'ord-road, �Ian c"ester. 
l ) AN [) �IASTI-:Jt \1"..1. ,,'1' 1 : 0  (01' l I cwortll Collier." Silver , lland ,  must bc solo comet player, miner pre(errcd . ­
Ac1Jress letters , stating terms, copy ot testimonials, to 
W�I. FO,,>T E P. ,  C, G ladstone Terrace, Windy Nook, 
Gateshead 
"ll.T _\ ::ITED. Two decent ( ' O I{ ); ET� ; also llB-fiat BAS:'; 
l Y c·heap). state makers. a fell' bmises no ol.>j ect, -
1 : Il"E:ES IYOOV &: S< I :'> ,  pnblishers " � olJ·thern Brass amI 
.\f ilitary Jomnal," I�,  Somcrset-stl'eet, South Shields . 
FOIl SALE.-T IVO French liorns, olle Oboe, one high­dass Bassoon , .! B-lIat C 'Iarion ets , and some Besson', 
I nstruments, all ill good order. ( : R E E X WO O J )  &: �O�, 
i�, • I)merset·stl'eet, South �hiclds. 
[J1 1tO�T'S � r A XC llE STr. lt  . I Ol- ]l:\AL . In')2-as in 1901, 1:' 3tls o( }l usic (Ban,1 of 20) for l�s. (iu. , any extra parts 
1s. eaclI. Selected (rom lists. �llbs. please say i f  easy , or 
otherwise. .\Iar('h Sizc Bonks, Lettereu, 4s. Gd" :--:elccti on 
,i/.e, Ss. Oll . pCI' doz. Scores u( Xelections done reHsonaltly, 
Lists on appl ication . .1 . FROST & SOX, 1 4+ , Knightley­
st reel , Ro chdale-road, �I anchester. 
B .. B. B. B . 
Perhaps you want to knoll' what this sholl er o( bloominp; 
11's means '! They are certain l y  formidable, but \'el'y 
"imple ! Thc) are BogIe's Best Bargains for Bandsmen ! 
nere tlley is : Bess()u Soprano , .I:  l lOs. ; Bessou Comet, £2 ; 
Bessoll E uphonium ,  .1:3 lOs, ; llessoll B-lIat liass, £5 ; Hessoll 
Bumhanlon, £3 10,, ; B')osey Uallad lIorn, in Case, £3 ; 
T l igham Trombonc. £ I IOs. ; 2 Higham Tromhones, £2 each ; 
Euphoniulll, £2 105. ; Baritone, £2 ; l [ igham "Baritone, £:2 ; 
Jlij!hnm Ell phonium ,  £� lOB. ; J J awlws E-Hat Bass . plated, 
in leathe1' case, £ 10, a hnr�n.in , A ll gOO{: . l)Oys, no 
nunsense. )J any others , write (or particulars . -" . BOG LE, 
"',  Yictoria Street, Itndc lille , �Ianchester. 
GE < ) [lGE l l .  'I IL<;O X ,  Bandmaster Bristol Britannia 
Band (31'd I .  B.O . Il ) is "pen to teach n haml in Bristol 
Dbtrict. Reasonahle terms t.o a. band who will wOl'k -
G. 1 1 .  W I LSO)" I'ermlalc, C 'ooh.ley-roud , R ed8el<l, Bristol .  
pmZE D l l A\1 
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Starting' X U fllbel" o[ llo(lhs not accounted (or in I h'aw, 
viz : Hi!) ,  ] 27 , ]Oh, 1 4 7 1 ,  1 ·H):!, It:!, 1 072. 10,-) 1 ,  1 1 , ] :lO:l, 
2:,:1, 2.4 , 1240, (J:l l .  l l � "  ] lSD, 1201 , 3Utib, .J(i� l, 757, 1 600, 
"l7�, 3".,."i. l OO!). :!O.jH, 2 1 1 ,  ��52, :Wr,;'1 2:$2, 92;" :3004, :�H-1(i, 
.1025, :�:2;7! 4,,:n. l!}O, i4:3" lS:!S, f.i.�2, 3i!), 1 40B, 14-';, 1 1�!), 
14:,n, 100, 11;30, IGliO, 4 ! 1 ,  11l!1, h I ,  H�, 4G3 , 316. ::3i. 
'3n t{llAl aladtuoJ 
U�J 111"0M attl U! .t!.ly .1"'/l0 0 � 'SU !\110n 01 lxau �"J 
"au a�!l lll }, ",(mu m,ll oll'" · .\I,)ilS1lLO ' laaJl« tIJ!·I,"UJl.Cfr f.t 
(ll H': 's,8Ul8uo(l 01 wa, puas 'uo sla'!.Illal S"![( !"-11 ail I) lnon 
,.0 ( lccll 11l0qu 5u'.(1 sl\CawIUls\lf PLO 1'a8111· (1 pUll p.Jall11<l 
',(l�n .{un loll aA.;q 1l0A 11 'aliuJl lloJ.liucla.l luaWn,l1sU! 
, UJ'I 11[1 \11!," �lloJl aAUt! ,�ulllno( J alf!l 1,nf du a pls 
l!noHI .Iadud alll UJnl 01 S! 01' 01 OA9q no ,  1111 'RIllL \ 
< 1 1  rH OL (JV : [ 1 [  1LlO \ SO o N V,J,S :W.' ([ 3:3::( 1 0 . 
'T I' lt< l E " ,  R Hl W  TO'''N S ( I .YER llA X O  l'RIZE l l H A W-
n ( :  . POSTJ'I�); El).  Winning num1Jers will be Pill! 
h�hed III I· ebruary 'SSl.e "r this paper. 
GO!?/:! C( j�T£STl N' ; CORNI;l"l'l':i'l't (col lier) wants to lOIll flrst class band where good work is found. ­Ad,lrcs . . . Pretty Jane," B.  8 .  N, Otlice, 
NOllrrH,: ,\ l �A \ D  S rOltl:_ 
1. .  H \ U'ROI\"S 
BAllGA T ,<; ! Jl .... RCi \I"� " TI AIWAI S'> ! ! ! 
li igham soprano £ '1 11 0 
.Boosey ll Hat phted ('oruet . .  . 'i 0 0 
lligham I: flat plated cornet f.n,l leather case 5 1 0 f) 
Woods � <I 0 
�ilvani [I'om 1 lO 0 
1 l:lesson . . . .  1 10 0 
Ahout 25 "U.el's . fJ'om I) 15 0 
:: Wood , . . .  2 cl 0 each 
3 Bcsson Tenor 1 I (ll'lls 1 1;) 0 " 
t \"oo�15,  F and .K Hat .• 5 H . ,  
1 0  O thers . .  fr"m I < I  f) 
4 Bo ritones , Woods � 0 cl  eael. 
others at , . • •  . , ] 0 0 
1 Platecl 5-Yall'c I·:llph<)n i c l fll . " ilvuni ( Bargain) C; 10 0 
Uthers . I J'olll J 11 0 
�.) Trombunes . from 11 15 0 
] Be�son Lllphrmi ulll . .  , I  I) 0 
1 Besson E I lat BO llll oanlon 4 10 0 
1 clitto c O O  
1 d i tto { ircular ; : 1 1  1 1  
I d i tto 1 : · ll :I t ,  plated .., J I '  0 
1 d i tto (l in, , " 0 " 
1 l I igham .u.ra�s . .-, q 11 
J 1 1  a wkes Bust CIa,. � 10 0 
1 Bn .. Drum � 0 0 
I ditto I ]Cl U 
lland S[·an(ls U � (; 
Cornet ('ases, bla 'k 0' u.'ow n leather 1 0 0 
( I entlemen compare these pl'il'es \\ i tl !  ot..l H.:l's. r might 
just Ba) that wherever Hnlt'l'ow sells onc i nstrument he is 
sure to sell two, and sometimes �:!. Jf you <lo not see w hat 
you require, just drop a li ne to 1.. J I  AJ.f'RO \I , \l  Yrederick 
Stret t, :;Outll � hields 
"' Ill. A. O'WE X'S (; REAT "O L05,-' �fcrmaid'E Son;,:, .l.� and ' Goodbye Sweetheart,' now ready, Is. Gd. each 
-W o & n. 
BA :\DS of Glos., Somerset. Devon, COl'l1wall, ancl SOllth Wales, be it  known to you that :'Ill' J. U. JONES, of G, 
Aeron TeITace, }'erndule, South Wales, has heen appointed 
Agent for ,',l essrs Boosey & Co.'s all·conquering, up to-date, 
Patent ComjJensaeinp; Piston Instrument, (the only pcrfect 
instrnmcnt in the world), and will I.>e pleasecl to call npoll 
you to exhibit and explain this wondel'(ul inyention when· el'er you desire , Examine and test these instnllnenls fol' 
yourseh-es allcl the makers hal'e no (ear of the re�t.lt. Drop 
nle 3. line, ho}s . when you want an instrurnent, and I will do 
my very best to suit you. Yours, .tc., J, r • .  JONES, 
ELECTRIC YALVE LUBRICAXT.-Price, M. per Bottle ; Post, 7d_-XO )[QRE YALYE AXD SLIDE 
SnC K I NG,-By using a }'ew Drops ol the Lubricant the 
Player will tlnd a Wonderful Result. No Bandsman should 
be without it for both Yalve InstrU"llents and Slide 'Irom­
bone.- Many Testimonials,-Sole Agent, A. COLLIXS, 
191, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W . C. 
N EII- (: 1l. ·\ N  I) SOL0S FOR H O Il :'> O lt f;UPItA X O . ­' The Hardy Xoroeman , ' anll ' When other Lips; Is. 
Il\. each.-W. & R. 
l\,TOT£CE or R E :\I O V A L - R .  f-;,  I{(TC l I lc X  & co. , .1.' I :A ... - n  L,ST H nmWI' D E A. L E RS ancl R IWAIREll,; 
( Lalc rml er the Clock, �Iarket IIall), havc HE�IO\-EO to 
la" ger and more convenient premises. Please �ote Xew 
A , ldress : - 1 2 , U R A ND AllCA DE , .\' I : W  BRIG G Al'E ,  
L E E DS .  lYe supply eYerything a Bandsman rer[uires, of 
the r ight qnality and price. Kepflil'S nnd :-'il ver-plating a 
Speciality. 
j :l A " OS \l A X  \\-A YI' E IJ  Ill' I he Tnl'jlOrley a n d  Olotton "") Bra' � Ban d ; situation fOlllll.i fOl' shoell1:l.ker, single 
and steady.-Apply, stating instrumcnt. tu n I,;n. LIXDOP , 
ll igh-street, ' l 'arporley. 
The N ew Acetylene 
Band L a m p  
(::>hephcnl's P,ttent, Xo. �O, ��O) 
A cknowledgecl by all to be the best lamp lor 
l,ands eyer inl'ented_ Onc lamp gil'es sufticient 
light for a full band. No band need hesitate i n  
pUl'ChaEin,:;, a';) I guarantee eveL'Y 1 1 alllp t o  give 
satisfaction , or money retul'ned , 
1'11Il:E CO"llPLETE, ONLY 22/-
H. S H E P H E R D .  
5 ,  C l e ave:' S'"E'eet, B u rnley. 
Calcium Carbide 4d� per l b. 
BE .U; T I l!TL NEW CORXET, O R  BARITONE SOL03.­' 0  Loyely Night," Buy a Broom,' ' The .llocking Bird: 
' Thc ,"acant Chair,' and ' The Ash G rove,' Is, Id, each . ­
W. & R. 
BA N D  llOOKS and l-SE F UJJ ARTICLES at astoni shinl" lteduced Rates. K ITCI1E� & CO- 'S " Famofts " Band 
Books, strong and neatly made, with cloth backs , Iineu 
slips, 6/6 per dozen ; samnle, Od. ; Mareh size ditto, 3/. per 
dozen ; sampl e, 5<1. ; carriage paic\. Vall'e Springs(all kinds) , 
Gd. per set, Card llolt1er�, 1/- each ; Curd holder Screws, 4d. 
Qach. .... alve Tops (all kin lis), !Id. per set. Water Key 
Spring3, 3d , l:ork Valve. (inside and out), Od., full set. 
Cornet Shanks, B-fiat or A-natmal , 1/- Tuning Bits, Sl!. 
Cornet II utes , 1 '-. Grease (prepared) for Slides, Gel. per bo,-' 
Butous, 1 /-. Lightning l�ubricator for valves and Trombofle 
slilles, Od. per bottle. Clal'lonet Reeds, 2/6 ner dozen. 
Postage Id, extra to above prices. Leather Cornet Case 
with lock, 10,'6_ Splendid stock o( X C IV  anel Secoud-hand 
llrnss, -Reed and String Instruments by all the leading 
makers. SenLl fur complete lllustrated Catalogue , contains 
a list of everything a ban�sman requires of the right quality 
anll priee. - H .  S_ K1TCllE � & CO. , J� ,  Grand Arcade, 
:'> ew Briggate, Leeus. 
1IAPoG .'. I XS ! BEST, BOX �lE BARG.\ I �S : !  
MR. I\' ALTER PICKLE';, the well·known ,;olo Trom· bonist and Dealer, hns at !lro�ent a large Stock of 
both New and Second-hand I nstl'llmems, \\ hich he has 
bought very cheaply, and i s  prepared to sell a� the smallest 
margin of profit. Ci ivc me an idea what YOll want, and 
about what price y6u are p repared to pal', and I will quote 
YO.l better terms than it i� possil.>le for you to get elsewhere, 
Repairs, £lectro-plating, &c. , by 1i rst-cl:lss, e�perienced men. 
\Tusic Composed , Arranged, or Copied. :;electious Scored, 
('oncert� anll Entertainments supplled.-8!, Thornton Road, 
llootle, Li I'erpool. 
T. REYNOlDS� SEN R. , 
M usical I n st rument  Maker & Deale r, 
I SECOXO. HASO B£5S0S I K�TRnIE:'>TH. I SECOXD HAXO llESSOX I N STRL.\l E� rg. 
E" cry issue of thc B. 8. N. contains a,ll'ertisomeuts of I' 
" GREAT BARCAIXS " in Second·hand Besson Instruments. 
The second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimatirm i n  
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are helt!. 
Bandsmen would rather he,,-e a good second· hand " Besson " 
than a new irlstrument of any othcr make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one ol any other make ; hut in their 
ea;;er haste to get " bargains in sccond·hand llesson in­
stmments," I.>alldsmen often I.>uy instruments tbat haye 
seen 20 ye nI's wear, amI nre not only second -lmncl,  but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and Gth hand. The second·hnnd dealers I adl'ertise these Instruments " a . good a.< ne w "  after 
20 years wear and tear ! "{hat a splendid testimony I to the value of llesson's Prototype Instruments ! They fake liP aliI' 3rcl Class Inst.ruments, and lightly lI ash 
them with silver. and then advertise them as " llE,�u�'; 1ST I CLASS SILVER·PLATED." Now no one need hllY a seconcl­hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All they have to do is to get the nnmher of the instrument and I gil'e ns the particlllar. aJl(1 we wiU at once give the class of 
instl'Umellt, whether we sol<l it  in brass, or plated, O-� ! 
engnl.Yed, and who sold to. and the date. We will do this I freely and willingly to protect ail Besson lovers . ,re hal-e doue so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you if asked. � l nny of tbe seconcl hand Hessoll instruments ad vertise(l as 1st Class are 3['(1 Cia". And most of the 
plntin;; is the thinnest of thin washes. If you 'mnt all 
particulars o( these instruments get their numbers and write 
to the fonntain head-BESSOX A ), V  CO .. LnlIl'E D, 198, 
i<:uston Road , London, X.W. 
BA :\ D  I NSTR1.. �1EXT". - EYEltY DESCRIPTIO�. Exc "ptional "alue. Oash 01' Instalments. I1lustmted 
Ca talogues freo. 
DOL"GLAS and CO .. i, South Street, Loncon, E.C'. 
M R- ED. l 'ltYCE, Bandmaster (Solo Cornet), is open for cng:agemcnts for Concerts) Contests, or 'l'each ing. -fl, 
Antonio Xtreet, BOGUe. 
BXK DFDf EK shoul<1 he c areful where th(-y send their Instruments to be repaired. 
A il llan llsmen are im'ited to see their Instruments repai red. 
A. C'OLLI�X (from Boosey & Co.) has had 30 years ex­
perience in all its brapches on all maker.' Instrtlmcnts. 
Xo waiting. All Rcpmrs [orll'arcled at a week's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. Alv-rays at hom.e on 
Saturday aItel'lloon ami el'enin�, -_\ . COLL (NS, 101, S)",ftes ' 
bury Avenue, London, WoO 
lX T OOOS <\: ( '0. h avc "gain a flne seledion of f;econ,l-hand l'l' I nstrnmen ts , ALL RI R O_I.! ��, an d  all in propel' 
repair. E - tlat Cornets-l BessoD, c1asB B, £� l�s. ; 1 lloosey, 
class A, £2 105. ; 1 Boose)" c lass A, silver-plated , £4. B·flat 
Cornets- Besson, £� 105. ; 2 lioosey, £3 5s. each ; Uigham, 
{Os. l'lugel Horn_-2 Besson plated, £3 10s. eacll. Tellor 
Hol'll B�sson, £3 : Frencll, ·lOs. Baritone-Boosey, £:1 :is_ 
2 Hallad ifOlHS. plate.1. in leather ('ases, £� 10s. and £G 10;. 
E uphonium , 3 I'alves, lIesson , class A, £4 1,>5. .r;-flat Bns,-
1 Besson, £7 lOs. , cl "SS A ;  1 Bigham, £G. B·flat Bass -
l 11es80n, £9, class A ;  another by l:!oosey, £5 109 B-tlat 
S1i clc Trombonc, Bcsson, class A, £2 1 7s_ Od. E flat Clnrionet, 
14 keys , patent C-sharp, 405. Side Drums, lIew and second­
hand, 20s. to GO�. Jhss Drums, new allll second-hand, 40 •. i 
to £d 8s. A :'l i xed Set, sllitahle fOI' young hnnd or han.1 . 
starting, £:;5, DmfT forget AHOY); BA11GAINS ancl send in ' 
EA l{L Y fat' what yott l'eQlIire. If YOll do not see in abol-e list, 
write us, we are conti nnally getting others in.  Rl:PAIR" T u i 
RI !'! l l  I ); 'TRU )I K·;T": . -�ow that the quiet seaS'JIl is cominp; 
on this is  thc time you should havc your Instruments over- \ 
hauleu . Send them alon:,( to us to I)e done. Wc employ 
none but skilled workmen, lmd hal'e up-ta-date toolin;;. 
IIundreds o( testimonials for repairs from all parts . Note I 
Address-WOODS & CO" BAND IXSTI W11 E NT MAKERS, I 150 c\: 1:;2, 'V�;Sl'G.\'ru ROAD , -"�WCA T1,I;·ox-T'XI';. Price List and all particnlars free on application. 
-- - I 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS I 
BItASS, STRING-, WOOD, WIND, &c. I 
7, 
EXCEPTION AI. 
VAL'C'E. 
ILTJUSTRATED CAT,\LOGOE FREE_ 
D O U G L A S  
SOUTH STREET, 
& C O . , 
LONDON, E.C. 
FOR ::;AL E. On account of dispersioll of Baud, varIOUS BltASS I NSTRC" lI1 E S TS ,  Tt N I CS, &c. , at very 
I Moderate Prices ; some Instmment. hardly used. -FlIII particnlBI's of )fr. I';. Pl;S_, r A X ,  Tnverga.'l'Y, 'ew J�arnet, Herts. _ __ I 
. , '(XT HAT A BIG BO ;)�U X\ : ,  .I1 E LLOW TI):on; T H AT l'l BASS D H I  M JlA:; ; N I·:\'JJHt H E A RD SUCH A 
l<TJ�L, XOBLE TOX}; ! "-That is what they all say oi 
ANDERSO :oi ' "  BARS n Rt:�fS.-If you want one o( this 
sort, wI'ite to R. A N" DE RSO X ,  Bass Drum :'I[aker, .jG, 
Borough Road, Eirkenhead, (D.'um l 1laker to the famous 
T.anca.hire Contesting Ban<ls_) 
r j 'WO � PL E X O [ D  SE"- TRO�IJ B OXE SO I.O":, by H. 
Round. with Piano A ccompanin.ent, ' ltobin A,lai r ' 
an d ' The �J instrel lloy. ' Iutrocluction Air and . Yaries. 
Brilliant an(1 easy, Price, Is. 1<1. each,-\Y. & R. 
O
I L  OF J.IGHT�ING is Death to Slu;;gish I'all'es and 
Stiff Trombone Slides ; ;;ives smooth rapicl action and 
keeps Instruments clean inside. One Bottle ; ,c\. , two 1s.­
G RE E N WOOD & SOX, 42, Somerset Strect, South Shields. 
JOHN DI XON 
is now prepared for the glotions time coming (or I :aulbmen. 
Listen ! The King ;'; to be crowue([ in J une of thc prc.ent 
year, and to celeJJrate that great a.nd glorious event eyery 
instrument in the 1Iritish E mpire will Ile ,,'antetl , ancl don't 
you forget it. 1 '111 an uncrowned king all (I st i ll lead in 
Band Bargaius. You will \Vant a 1J�nd in every hamlet allll 
every yiJI age. Every tOlln and every city will ,ie witlt 
each other in turning Ollt the best Coronation Bnnd. J will 
supply you wiLh c\'erythiug yon n-anL,  new IJau<ls, OIll 
hands, young hands, boy's bands, large bands and s mall 
hands, and chaps that intend to form a hand, all and ea-ch 
w ill fin(l the merry monarch o( the meny city of Carlisle 
can flx YOll up right down to the ;;rollnd. The makers are 
in a panic, want you to seud them numbers and a11 �hat 
sort of humlluj!, don't be silly, send here as yott'l'e al ways 
done and you'll be better please(1 than el-er. Uet iu yOIll' 
applications for tile Coronation Rar;;"ins at once, they're 
all here, Besc;oll, 1 �oosey, 1] ighnll l ,  I fawkes, ( I  isl,orne, 
Chappell. Comtois, Mahillon, 00u:,(lns, Woods. bltt the 
, greatest of tlIese is the bargai l ls to I.>e lIad here for the ! askill�. 
58 & 60, Chapel St. ! 1 1  ! 8 1ackfriars St. I 
S AL F O RD, MAN C H ESTER. I ------E-S l-'A-B-LI"IIE D lS.,O. 
,JOHX DTX O X ,  
::. llH I ".\'TOX PL,\ ( 'E,  C A R L l "'LE. 
Establ.:ish ed 20 Y e ars. 
( Latc of 1:1, G mvel I,alle.) 
Bcsso n 's Instpuments Repail'ed 01' Plated equally 
as wel l a s can be done by the fil'm themselves at about 
50 pel' cent. less charge, and no wailing a month for 
retul'n. 
M r. J O H N � G LA D N EY says : 
" The I llstpumenls you have Repaired fop my Bands 
have always given Ithe 'gpeates� satisfaction, both as 
regards Price and WOl'kmanship_" 
SILVE R-PLAT I N G  of guamnteed quality. LEATHER 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all  kinds sent by 
l'etul'l1 . The vel'y best M ARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made. at 35. 6d. and 65. pel' dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
THOSl C. CAMDEN, 
SO ltTHEI'.N )l 1..-SlCA I, I " S Tl l Df E �T )L\.R T, 
373, STRETFORD RO _\D, I1L\ XCHESTER. 
BARGA INS  I N  SECON D ·HAND  I N STRU M E NTS 
lW ALL TIlE LEADT:\G :\f.\h:ERS. 
Bamis supplied witll I nstruments (or Cash Or Deferred 
Payment" on favoumble Terms . 
SL\TE :r.. EQI I R E ) l EYl':-' A:'>D ASK FOlt ESTDI ATE. 
Besson Soprano, new, plaled and engr,"-ed, £·1 lOs , ; i n  brass 
from 20s. to £:1. 
COR X ETd, bra", variou' mnke" 30'_ , 3;'s ). 
�Os . ,  £2 10s. 
H eleetro plate,l, various makes, %;3, £4 10s. , £5 10s. 
electro-plated and engraved , Higham, £.G. 
Ha II'kes , £4 1 :;3. ; Courtois, £0. 
1 Cornet.  plated a o <1  engraved £ 4 10 o Hoosey Class " .\ ," nearly new, �ill'er-plnted ancl 
o engraved, £;, ]()3. each. 1 Baritone, b ras. . .  _ . . 
1 G·Trombone , plated and �ngJ'fi\'e,1 . .  
I J;'lIat Bas. 
[ r;·Uat BUBS, I - I'aln's . ,  
3 10 
-I 0 
,p. 0 
7 0 
u TEX( )!{ , urass, various, 30s . ,  405 . ,  50s. , GOs, 
o BA RJTOX E<;, hrass, l'ariotl<, 30s., 40s , :;Os . ,  GO,. 
o E l  PIIONIL1h, :3 and 4·valve, I'ario c;.e , :"Os . .  4U •. , ;;05. , GO •. , 
I:>Cs. 
1 Boose) Compensating Euphonium ,  
2 l:la98 Drullh (Royal Arms 011), l1�W . •  
3 Side Dl'UIIlS . . . . . . " 
7 la U . , clectro-platetl, various, ,C,';. 
G 0 0 B \ ,'l:lE:l, E-flat, I'arious, £2 10s. , £3, £4, ;; :,. 
each 2 5 0 l :A�SE�, J :-tlat, various , £ I. 
o 0 ¥i3��'i6��:!���s�t�£��' !:.7 tl) £10. 1 :French ! f l)rn, 3-,'all'e8 an ,l 6 crooks, ill case 1 ditto ditto and 10 cro0ks 
T. REYNOlDS, Senr. , 
li  0 0 BASI.) D H 1 1I S, 35s. : £2, £:t 
SWE D R OH, �js. , 35s. , £�. 
" A l l  Brass. £:! 1')8. 
58 & 60, Chapel St. ! 1 1 ,  8 1ackfriars St. 
NOTE.-Bancl'lllen re(luiring goo(1 and cheap s�colld hallcl 
InstrtllllentB .houl,l write [or prices, stating requirements, 
lJelore pllrchllsing elsewhere. 
THOS. C_ C,DrDEN, 
SAL FORD, MANCHESTER. 373, STRETFORD IW.\D, )I AXCIIESTER. 
Postal A d d P'C96 : (I A V E N T , "  Becd m i n st e r. 
T e l c p h o n c  1187 .  
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- p e r  Suit, 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, w ith any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3, 9, 
1 1  
AVENT & co. ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Caps supplied by UB to be in accordance with._ 
the Uniforms' Act, 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when 
we supply splendi d quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9. 
Trousers made, new, to measure, with any colonr 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
measure, trimmed with either gilt, silver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; TUnic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, YeDow a.nd Scar­
let Facing-s, Patrol Jacket, new Tromers, and 
ne� Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT aud New Black Pa.tent POUCH, 2/11. 
BeBt Quality New White Enamelied Leather 
OROSSBELT, and New Black Patent Leather 
POUCH, 5/9. 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK d UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
Let ' em all come or write for Finest New BAND CATALOG-'C'E In EnlSl'nt1. leO Illustrations. Ma.ny Now Desizns in Caps a.nd 'C'niform!, 
JOHN BEEVER, 
B ROOK ST REET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer i n  Engl and, Come to the Fountain Head. 
Govel'nment Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold ana Silver Peak Caps, whicb 
a l l  Bands should see before giving any ordel'. 
Beeyer's Patent Band Caps h ave Revolutionised Ba.nd and M i litary TI'ade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds, We Manufacture our own Cl oth, at our own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S } 
PACTORIES 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMONT STREET, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLMFlRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, H UDDERSFIELD, 
S R O O K  S T R E E T F A CTO R Y . 
S W A � 8 AN K  M I L L ,  H O l M F l RT H .  A L F R E D  S TR E � 7  FA C T O Fi.Y 
_\11 Bands \I·ill make a big m istake if th"!y order any uniforms from any firm before sending for our 
New Registered and Copyright Designs. I strongly advise all Bands 1\ ho are going- i n  f:)r New 
Uniforms to send for my Band C"t3.10gne at once, and decide as early as pO'sible as c.heir is l i k ely to be 
a big rush for new uniforms and cap" on account of the King's Co;'onalion.  Beq l imc to get new 
uniform5 i, J anuary and February, before the boom bcgins, I f  you hal'e no m,)Jl,y I C:lll give you up 
to 2 years credit  ir you find good guarantees, or allo\\' discounl f()r cash.  \\-c are Ihe onl y firm in 
England doing this t rade who manufacture their  owu cloth_ 
J ohn Beever has fitted up with 1.:niforms over 50,000 Bandsmcn, Firemen, and others in 
the 1.: nited l-': ingdom , the Colonies, and _Urica, and 24 Bands and Fire Brigades i n  Huddersfield 
and District. Besides wC make large qu,lI1t i t ies of both Civil  and � I i l i lary rnr the Trade. 
1 5 6 1 0 6 
2 3  21 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVI£LE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & ID, CHR R TERHO USE S TREE T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Steam Factories at GEENELLE, MIBECO't1,RT and. LA. CO't1T't1:RE. 
And. at PAEIS, SYDNEY, and NEW YOEX. 
L WRIGHT A;XD ROUND'S BR.ass B.L"D Nk:WS. J.\ Cl l"ARY 1 ,  1 902. 
• 
START THE N EW 
Get your old Set of Instruments replaced:with a 
complete New Set of 
. 9 0 2 .  
YEAR WELL. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments HAWKES IMPROVED MODELS 
1Vl iJitat"l' 
Band 
lnstt"uments 
of e "erjl 
description. 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBON ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&0. 
(" Excelsi.o� So:n.o�ous " Class) . 
I f  you can not manage an entire Set, order the Solo Instruments now, 
and you will find it a grand improyement J t1 the Band. 
Send in  your Subscription at once for the 
Hawkes " Ecl i pse " Ba n d  
Jou rnal . ____ Sa... 
The best for all Bands. 
ensuing year. 
This will insure good programmes during the 
Those I nstruments wanting REPA I R  can ue sent up now. We 
guarantee th e best work, prompti tude and a moderate charge. 
At the CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, Novemc er 30th, 1 90 1 ,  the 
1 St and 3rd Prizes in the B rass and Reed Section were 'ran by 
the 2 nd. V.B. Middlesex Regiment and the Biggles\yade Volu nteer 
Bands. Both these Bands played upon HA WKES S ETS, also the 
2 nd Prize in the Brass section was won by the I\'altham Cross Prize 
Band, playing upon a COMPLETE S ET OF T H E  HA WKES 
NEW l\[o nELS. 
Price Lists sent post free .  
Easy terms arranged. 
Estimates subm itted . 
Old Instruments taken i n  exchange. 
The New Mod.e1 4-Valve Euphonium . 
Sololst's Instrument. 
See S pec i a l  Scale show ing ad var. tages, 
"TTTTYTTT'f""-"'TT�" •• , ••• " ." " ,.." ,  f •• f'", ' TTT't'T Y'TYYTT"T't''' ''"''''-'Tn� 
etTR SPECIAL MODEL EUPHONIUM, a.s per above design, with new system double 
air tubing to the 4th va.lve, rriV'ina- the lowest notes with ireat facility, is an 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a very powerful tone" 
a.nd its accuracy throughQut is remarkable. I ..F 1# IS &:; S 
(9 {al'ionets, $(utes, and tricco{os, 1 ____ D_E_N_M_A_N_S_T_R_E_E_T_,_P_IC_C_A_D_I_L_L_y_C_IR_c_U_S_,_L_O_N_D_O_N_,_W __ _ _ 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
_____________ C_A __ T_A_L_O_G __ U_E __ P __ O_S_T __ P_R __ E_E_· _____________ I 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd" !  
Band Out:B.tters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALEDONIAN RD., LONDON, N 
: 
� I: - � � 
o I .,. -t Z tI) "Cl • 0 _  Cl tI) � �  s:: 0 o lI: - .. .s:: () III a. .,. � ! tI) � T Cl Cl .. Z c 
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;: 
GEEAT IMPROVEMENTS FOE THIS smASON. 
H igh·c lass Uniforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
No. � No. 6. 
No . ." 
Illustrated Price List sent on appHcation .  No. 9. 
Ag�nt lor Yorkshire, SYDNEY WHITE, Guiseley, near Leeds. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
R. J . WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool . 
THE GREAT NORTH ERN M I LITARY M USICAL MANU FACTORY. 
The Grea test House In the Provinces. 
ESTA:BLISHED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
• " 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS A.T REASONABLE PRICES . 
• 
Repairs by first-class Workmen prol11ptly and well done.  
IIF No Fi rm in the World can compete with us in this  Branch. __ 
• 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
O U R  INSTRU MENTS ARE USED BY SOME OF T H E  BEST BAKDS IN IUJ.S . , WHO 
PREFER THEM TO A LL OTH ERS. 
It i s  i m poss i b l e  to m ake better I nstru m e n ts than our best c l ass. They are e q u a l ,  and . ,.  
m a n y  cases s u perior, t o  m u ch boomed o n es, _ h i l e they are n1 u c h  m o r e  reaso n a b l e  
i n  price. O u r  pri<:es a r e  fai r  a n d  h o n est. 
.... EI.ECTB,O-l'LATING AND ENGRAVING A.T WHOLESALE PEIOES. .... 
A quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments, 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
You will neyer regret placing your -:-orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
ot this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool .  
� � �  � 0 '­D. ... 
G) i J 
s:: a. s:: 
New Designs. H ENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
.. 
1VI 0 Z� 0 :£Ii1l4 0 JElC. 1VI  
J3ra,ss [ Ba,nd. Instruments a,nd. Cornets. f 
" 1 
I 
_ I 
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:n 
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R OYA L L E T T ERS P A T E N T, 
° 1 � 
U) .s:: 
... > a. o :: lo:I W1LLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantagell tha 
:s above Patent Water Vah'e possesses over the old Water Key ... � a. now in nse, viz. : -E G) .!:! 
.. C lI: 0 0  ':i ... c�-8 .!! 
:r - � .1st.-It enables the player to play the longest selection ID � :s WIthout baving occasion to empty water as Is necessary with Q, I the old Key . 
.. 0 s:: � 2 :E ii:  
o 
o g .2nd .-Hsvlng no Spring or Cork whatever In connection � ... CII Wlth It, th�re is no possibility of its getting out at order. :s � a. 3rd.-Bemg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown 
In any other part of the Instrument. 
The Tellol' is impro\'ed bore, and very small in Illodel, lhe heighl being only 15� ins. from bell rim to the bottom !!.uard. 
The Badtolle, also illlproYed, anel height 191 11.'s. '11w ;EuphonlUllls are full and large bore and large bells. DIameter 
lOk ins. , and full bore in the n,lves and hdes. HeIght only 20" lIlS. ' "  
E.flat Bom'rdons are " ery large bore, bells, bow, and baek tube, abo the. val\"es &r. Ht. 27 mc-hes : cl.ta. of b�ll, [q ms. 
HB.flat Bombardolls are also specially large bore 1Il back a1ll1 bow, con;lllerably b�'oader bell ant! heIght 30 lll�. 
'I'he aboye Bornbn.l'dons are our usual, not lIlonster;;, and are excepllOnally fine instruments. 
C eneral -Every Instrument has the best pnttel'll water key an,l flange.1 sO('kets, new style bent stays, slop Screw" to , 
IY;'e
'
st:i,�dS and lyres. Thumb sta� for tinner holel on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged lhat no screw heads of key 
and lyre stand. or slide knobs, PI·o.l�cl from flal uf Imlrumen�. . 
The valves are of the hardest drnwn wlnte metal ann. shortest acl,on pOSSIble. All yalve noles equ:LI �o open notes. 
The Mouthpieces are most clabomlely ,!l"Ilamented and chasel\. all 0\ Cl', except shank, an d tl"lple sllver·plated. 
Sets 01' part �els of Instrumellls, to Comllllttees' orders and secunl y, on a\'l'aur:ed payment,. 
The �ntil'e Het or part of Bands' dISused llls.tnllnents, taken I� exchange and allowed f.or, at utmost present value. 
i':iin ,le Instruments supplied on slllall depo"'t amI sound secunly , lKtya�lc by llcfe\'l'ed ll1�t�lments.  . 
A s�mple �cnt of the new " �Ionoform 11 lnstnnnents to any Bands fornllng, changll1g thelr llh;tl'lllUcnts, nngmenl11lg, &r. 
* * ** * * *  Silver Plating. 
Ordinary. Superior. Extra Snperior. Special. Best Quality. LJJgraving. 
E.flat Tenor 11 01'n . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 6 . . 4 10 0 . . 5 5 0 . .  6 6 0 .. 2 6 . .  � 15 . . Wreaths, 5 . 
S-flat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 0 . 5 ° 0 . .  5 15 6 . . G 16 6 . . 3 5 . .  :3 15 . . Ordinary, j 6 
D.llat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 . . 5 10 0 . .  G 6 0 . . 7 7 0 . . 4 5 . .  5 0 . . and 10 . 
B.flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 U . . 7 0 0 . . 8 8 0 . . 9 9 0 . .  4 15 . .  5 10 . .  llanc1soroely 
E.fjat Bombardon . . . . . . . .  G 16 G . .  8 S O  . . 10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . . G 15 . .  S 1 0 . .  Engrave,t, 
Leatller 
Cases. 
30-
32 6 
35 · 
40 · 
50 . •  
BB·tlat 1l0miJal'don . . . . . . . 8 8 0 . . 10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . . 14 1] 0 . . 8 15 . .  10 10 . . 1.o!- to 21 · 
B.fjat Comet, "' o. 1 aml � . .  3 13 6 . .  4 4 0 . .  5 5 0 26/· 30/· 33/· . .  ·'\\'rtlls. , 5,· ; Ol'll , 7/G, 10 ,, 17  G, 21 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103 , Matthias Road, London, N. 
4�h.-The Valve is  perfcctly air·tlght, and c a n  be rued whilst the Instmment is being played. 
PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTRO, 10/b. 
TestimonIals (which are too numerous to publish) can b! 
aeen on application to 
,VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89,  DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of lOll kinds of Brass InstrumdDh 
New Pa.tent Protector, f0r 4th Valve of Buphonium 
price 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to Inlorm Bandsmen tbat be employs none 
but the best Practical 'Workmen in tbe trade, thereby en 
suring perfect safet y to all instruments intrusted to ItI.a 
charge 
Reference can be made to Bandmastel'll OWE!!, SWIi'T, 
GLADIU1Y. or any Bandmaster in the North of England. 
Printed and Published by and for THOMAS HARGROvm 
WRIGHT and HENRY ROUND , at No. 34, Erskine Stree� 
In the City 01 Liverpool, to which Addre8ll all CommunI 
cation. lor the Editor are requested to be 10l'"'fl'arded • 
.T \ \ L.\J: \ ,  1!1()::. 
